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WH«-T! ARE \VE LE FOR?*

Wo shall most honor the nieinory of the founidor of ont
University by carnestly seekiiig to apprehcend, ancd cornpass, the
end lie hiad in inid in its foundation. Spoken words of appre-
ciation and praise are ve1l in their place, but one wvlio is w'orthiy
of being hionored is best hionored by dccds thiat find their inspi-
ration lu tie princilAs lie loved anid lived. To takze the highest
of ail ex:unples, Jesus christ is mlost hionored, nlot by the volublo
itoration of pious praisos, buit by a lire that is the unrinistakab]«,lie
expr-essioni of 1-is lioly teýachings.

Thie founder of this institution wvas ciniinontly a, man of
affaiirs. le found noithor tii nor inclination for moere theoriz-

n.Ho, lovcd and hionored Jesus Christ, and thiis wvas his in-
spiration in founding this colog. Hle saw in Min, nota, more
thoorizer, but a practical worker, hiaving in 1lis oye the w'orld's
pitiable need, and iii bis licart the hioly ambition to, provide for
it to the full. In his judgmoent the niost effective use hoe could
niake of the large meains ontrusted to bis stcwztrdshiip w'as to in-
vost it in this ample provision for the training of young mon
and 'vomen for the service of Jesus Christ. is objoot '«as not
the provision of ineaus for the acquisition of montai culture auci
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furnishiing for thieir ow'n sakce so muchi as for the sake of the in-
crcased sel-vice thiat could thercby be rendered in nuinistcring to
the nieed of the wvorld for which Chirist died. Thiis University
was flot founided for the purpose of inultiplying learncd thieor-
ists and speculators, or cultu3'ed ornainc-nts to society, but for
the fittingç of' nien «and w'onen for la-rgfer usefuiluess in a workl
whiose pitiable nccd is ever crying out, for coinpassionate, self-
denying lielpers. This is the thoughit thatt determines thec trend
of iny words titis evenling.

1?roin of old, the great probienis, «'Whencc auý 1 ? and
Whiat is rny destiny 2" hlave chiallenged Mile profoundest tiloughit

of thie world's great tliinkers. 'lle unaided human answer is
foulid in thie limlpingr philosophieS and groping religions of the
world. One only could say front conviction based on truth, -1
know whence 1 arn and whither I go." The more practical
question, however. is, IlhIat aitI heie for)! Iii no aire bias thiis
probleiin engaged thie huinan thouglit, as univcrsally and as satis-
factorily us it shiould have (1 Dine. Une of the deepest <uesýtions
o? lufe, it is yet one that shiould iii thie early years o? life receive
the tnost earniest and serious t0houghlt tlic soul can coinirnand.
The answer to it s to be. a deterininingr factor iii thie shapingr of
the wvhole life. '.t is not, enough that this question should have
liad a distinct aixd truc ainswer in the i-ninds thiat conceivcd
the organization of a great, educational institution: this truc
answer shoulci 3ive and move and bave its being-, day by day-, in
the mind o? ev-,ery mieniber thercof. Those wvho hiave the inan-
agenient and shape tie policy of the iinstitution, tiiose wlho foriiiu-
late the course o? instruction, those whio guide and stiniulate thie
mmnd in tie pursuit of that course, and those who receive, the in-
struction ,-all alike should hiave a w'orthy answver to thiis ques-
tion clearly wvithin consciousness as a.t detertuinative for-ce o?
action.

We are in the world, as a part o? it, for sonie purpose. It
may be worth our wvie to inquire in Mie Iight of whiat we airc,
and o? -wliat the world is, wvhat wve are in it for. I need scarcely
say tliat ini thiis inquiry I ani haivin<r in iiiinid those whio are realbD

Chiristians, borii again of thie Spirit o? God, and living a life o?
faith in the Son o? God.

lui a sense othier, possibly, thial tliat wvhielh the apostie liad
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in mind when lie used the expression, " Nonle 0ai us livcthi ta
hiînself,> there is a sense iii whichi the phrase, '< the solidar-ity
of the r-ace." ex,ýpresses a great truth. The phrase signifies, ac-
cordingr to Trenchi,a fellowsipl- in gain and loss, in hionor and dis-
haonor, in victory and dlefeat,-..a beiiug. so to spea«k, ail in the
saine boat. There is a very î'eal relation af interdependence
aniong the inexnbers af the hiuian fainily. You cannat say ta
your fellow, 1'<1I have no nced af thee." Absolute independence
and isolation is an iînpassibility. \Vc cannot sever aurselves
frorn any section ar conditian or, class of the hiumnan farnily, say-
ingr that we wvilI have no relatians wvith thiern,-that we wvill nat
s9ultèr aur lives to carne into any touch wvith theirs, nat permit
theirs to caine into any taut1 with aurs. Our lives are subject
to unalterable law's that forbid this. By waly of illustration, a
,gentleman was solicited ta, ca-operate in an effort to improve
the sanitary and moral condition af the people af a certain
section af the great, city in w'ii lie lived. lie replied that
lie would hiave nothing ta, do with sucn people. A littie later
lus aniy daughiter wvas strîcken withi that dread scourge, small-
pox, and in spite af ail that could be done, succurnbed ta the
disease. It was subsequently learnied that the grerm.s af the dis-
case caine in a garinent made by anc af the inhabitants af that
district. Whcther w~e wvill or not wvc inust have ta <la withi one
another. The safety af one deinands the safety ofail <d o ailow
infectiaus disease ta mtn riot iii anc home imuperils every haone.
The veiceles for the canvoyance af disease gerîns are legion. If
we niay sa, speak, spiritual microbes, also, find nuinberless vehii-
dles for thecir transport fram saul to soul, c;wrying their infection
everyNvlhere, unless the stringent law:; af spiritual sanitation and
health are everywhere strietly observed. Eachi individual life
is a-ffected by thase suibtie, interacting, spiritual forces set in mo-
tion by the rest af the lives af the coinxunity and of the race.
Sa also is eachi life contributing its quota, ta, the praduction ai
those influences that are affectincr ail other ]ives.

Weare caming ta realize that thiese ixialienable relatianships
have at wider swveèp, and their inffluences a wvider î'each than
ever befare, anî that their sphere is rapidly widening every day.
In no fariner age did life touch life so widely aver the earth.
Belore the days of the utilization of steain and eiectric power
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the. situation was far difflerent. Yondier was the(, seclvuded settie-
mnent. Its relations withiin ifs owin littie circle w'vere close and
influential, but if> knew littie or nothing of the outside wvorld, and
coylsequiently w~as as littIc affected )y outside conditions. But
now the way lias been hceved out> or the enclosingr forest, the
great hi.iways of coimmuinication have been opened Up, the
shiips arc plowing the seas to every shore, and, beneath the seas
and across the continients, the electrie wvires, girdlitio) thie globe,C
aile vibrating tlirougliout their entire circuit wvitli the throb of
human life that is touching theiin at every point. The trenmor
of the wire feit hiere nlay have been producedi by the tlhrob of
hurnan life that is touching thiem at every point. The treinor
of the wvire feit hiere inay lhave beexii produced by the throb of
Chirias life yonder, andi thec tremior of the Nvire feit there xn)ay
have been produced h)y the 'thriob of Canada's life hiere. NMone
of us liveLth to ixuseif. No niation liveth to itself. If> is one
world, one race, wif>h the forces that make character so interact-
ing throughiou> the whole circle tha> the highiest Nveli-beinr of
one is conditioxîed by the promotion of the well-beingc or al].

As Christians we cannot leave the world as if> is, without
suffering in our own lives the inevitable consequence of the negt-
leef>. Christians nxust christianize the world, or, in inensure at
least, be paganized by the wor]d. N\o man can get on imiself
as lie shoid unless lie is lcping othiers to get on Nvith him.
Prof. Matthiews wvrote a popular book soine yvars &!yo cutitfled,
«Getf>ingr on iii the World.» Whatever inert the 1b00k mnlay pos-

sess, if> bears a titie tliat sugg ests the false and perilous thougf>t
that lires selfishi amibition, which, is of immeasurable damnage to
the race. The truest amnbition is not to get on in the world, but
to get the world on withi us. A. man mnay forge his wayt forward
by forcibly crowding the wvorld back, but the worl will have
its revenge: lie wvill find soinethitig, of more w'orth than tha>
wvhich lie grets, si ipping ont of his liec. I> is the truest policy iii
life, as well as the highest obligation, to be fellow-helpers 0 f one
aniother. The divine injmnction is not, " Get on in the 'vorld,"
but, '<Bear ye one another's bur-dens, and so fulfil the law of
Christ.»

Whether hie wvills it or not, in these days, every man i8 in
somne measure, goingr ou> into ail the wvorld. No man can liedge
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his life about by stakes of his own setting. Whiether of bis de-
liberate purpose or otherwvise, the energies of bis being are im-
pinging upon the life of the '%vorld. If the relation of the
cornponent drops of the miglity ocean are such that a pebble
cast into it affects the whiole body, it is no Iess true that the
throb of the individual life bas its effeet, upon the whole ocean
of hiuman being. The nexus of the comnponent souls 18 yet more
sensitive than tlîat of the component drops of water, and the
touchi is at a larger number of points. \Ve cannot, get amvay
from the great, laws that govei'n the interaction of all lives on
one another througli contact. Botb the sensitiveness and wide-
ness of this contact in our dlay imperially deinand our attention
in shaping our life pur-poses.

Thîis universal interaction of life is for weal or for wvoe,
according as the cloxinating force is self-giving or self-seeking.
The wvorld is rising or ]owering as the one or the other of these
principles is dominating the lives o? men. It is not at proes~nt,
by any means an ideal world, nor are any of its coxaponent, ele-
inients ideal personalities. It is just as it is> and we are just as
we are, as individuals in it, and of it. How then cati wc, such
as wve are, hielp on this world, such as it is, to sometbing higher
and better, and, in so doinug, help ourselves on mîth it ? 'There
is no place in this world for romancing with speculative ideals.
The great problem is, what are we, real personalities in this real

* world, o? which we are a part, going to do to help it on to a life
* that is higher, truer and better ? Let us reinind ourselves again

that, whether wve wilt or not, our lives will bring to the world a
contribution of cither weal or woe. Life is not, a negative quan-
tity. Vie shall niake te world either better or worse. More-
over, if we do not make the world better, iL wvill makze us worse.
Such is our constitution and relationship that if we are flot help-
ing others to something higher, wve are oui-selves being dragged
down to something lower. Commingling huinan life, like coin-
mingling waters, tends to a level.

Wheti 1 speak of our being in the world just as we are,I
refer to the facts by -w',hich we are conditioned in our lives. Mati
lias been endowed 'vith physical, mental, social and spiritual na-
ture. We, hiowever, as individuats have not inherited these
endowments under the condition of tlieir original creation. An
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elemrent lias entered into litmumu life thiat, besides infecting thle
entire being with its corruption, hias imncasurably narrowed
the circle of iLs powers. -If, then, we have nothing nmore than
the endowinent of~ creation, dragtnging hieavily, as it does, with
the clog of sin, wve are certainly nob conditioned to do the rest
of the world inuchi good. But I arn speaking of Chiristians, for
if the inotto of our University lias any significance, it intimnates
that Christ lias obtained a suprenie place iii the lives oif the gov-
erniing, teaching and student bodies. A Christian is a newv crea-
tion in Christ. This chiange.q essentially and irnnasurably Mhe
conditions under w~hicli we are in the world. "Chr'ist livethi in
ie " -T can do ail thiing)s throughi Christ Nvichl strengythen(th

m)e." It is Christ alone- who can uplift the lost and ruined
world. " Withiout me," said le, " ye can dIo nothing.Y" It is as
we have Christ dwellingr in us thait we touchi othier lives lielp-
fülly. But this power of Christ is not e-xercised equally ini al
Chiristian ]ives, nor in tie saine Christian life under difièring
conditions.

1- becûiiigi incarnate Christ subjected Hirnself to certain
limitations, I f in a pure and perfect hiuman organisin limita-
tion wvas of neceQ.sity involved, howv mnuch more so -when he
cornes to dwelýl in, and work througli, the very iinperfect huma- -
ity He fixds i us. It is ours, by His grace, to reduce as inuch
as possible these limitations to His powver thiroughi us. Othier
things beingr equal, Christ can work with greater efflciency
throughi a strong intellect thian thiroughi a feeble one, throughi a
eultured tlian througli an untrained mmid, thirough a vigoi'ous
and strong body than tlîrouglh a weak and eiiaciated one,
throughi cultivated social jualities than throughi repellent boor-
ishiness. Of course it is a iiiistake to thiink thiat liunan culture
is suificient equiprnent for the work of uplifting thle world. But
it is nîo les-, a mnistake to suppose thiat Christ is limiited to mon
and woien of imbecilo and uncultured xninds as the aýgeney
throughi whichi His nigity deeds are to be accomplishied.

We corne back again to our question, Whiat are we hiere
for? If we are righit in wvhat we hiave said thius far, it i.s iîot
that mve inay byve self-centred lives. Christ says that lie camne
in tie fleshi, " not to bo ministered unto but to niinister, and to
givo 1-is life a ransorn for iianiy." ])oes Ho corne into lives
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to-day for another purpo,ýe than Hee had when Hie camne in the
life of the child of Bethilehiem and the inan of Nazareth ? As
Hie yearned in thiat life to touich and re1îev'e tlhe world's need, so
Hie yearns in every life iinto which. H-e cornes. 1-low eagerly
1-Je is seeking to i'encl out thirough our finiteness and imiperfec-
tion, with the hiand of- ls power to touch the sinning and
suffering race. 1Liow pitiable it is, if, by our selfishincss, either
of indlolence or amibition, we restrain that hand in àts outgoing,
and wound that heýart of love that inoves the hand of power 1
What are %ve in the xvorld for? Is it not that, throiigh every
part of our being, we rnay l et Christ corne into the xvidest
possible quickening and sanctifying touch with ouir race ?

At every point of its need the world shouid feel the touch
of tie Christ. On every side of its life are the points of need.
Politically the worid needs the touch that xviii estabiih righit-
cous and beneficent rule. Cornrercially it needs that touch
thiat xviii create the business principles based on the la-w, "Thou
shait love thy neighibor as thiy.seif." Socially it needs the touch
that xviii purify, elevate and dignify its conmunity of life.
Mentaliy it needs the touchi that xviii produce lionest and pure,
as wveil as vigor-ous and lucid, thinking. Spirituiafly it needs
the Lonch that xviii quicken and sanctify the corrupt and dead
life. Tiie Christittn is thus aM'orded the opportunity, in cvery
honorable calling, in life, and in ail the varieties of biis contact
with the world, of becorning the mnedium and agyent of Ohrist's
powver to mecet the need. The opportunity does not lie along
the line of gospel preaching and Chiristian teachi 'g alone.
ThrougTh real Chiristian lives, the wvorld rieeds to have Christ
liroughlt mbt, vital and formative toucli xvith izs statesmransiiip,
xvith its legisiation, with its executive action, xvith its commer-
cial enterprise, xvith its business mnethods, with its educative
pi-ocesses, as xvithi every other activity and condition of its coin-
pies lire.

1I-oN, rnay the xvorid's rieed be touched at rnost points, and
at every point with greatest efficiency ? By placing at Chirist's
disposai powers that are traiiiec and.ftir nishitl. In the iargest
sen)se of Paul's language, it is oniy the trained and furnished
inan xvho can becorie " ail things to ail men," that is, whvlo can
corne into widest and rnost efficient touch xith hurnanity. For
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this culture and furnishing our University wvas founded and
exists.

Oui' honored Chancellor, in requesting the delivery of this
address, wrote thus, <' 'e wishi to make M1crMaster University
contribute to the highiest type of life in our country and in
other countries, that is, to bring, men, so far as wve are abli to
influence thein, to a rnanly, noble, Chiristian ideal of lif 1 every-
wvhere. Besides training mn for the ministry and teaching
profession, we would like to put our stainp upon men who wvil1
be the leaders in other departments of life. 'Ne should likce Lo,
sec physicians, lawyers, business men, statesmen and the, like
going out froii our lhalls full of a New Testament piety, and a
large conception of what lufe means." I arn sure no sentimnents
setting forth the ainis of the institution could more tlîoroughly
accord with the mmid of itsýfounder than these 1. have read of
its present hiead. It is in the hionest, earnest workingt out o?
thiese principles that we shiai inost hionor the rnemory of the
founder o? our University.

A. P. MCDiÂRIMID.

JOEL CHANDLER AND PLANTATION FOLK-LORE.

II.

(Concluded.)

It is characteristie of ail these folk-lore stories, be they from
African or South American lips, that the hielpless and weak
triumph over the stron g; the misehievous and cunning over the
cruel. Mr. Rabbit, one of the snîaUIest and rnost helpless of
animaIs, cornes out best in his condliets with the fox, the 'wolf,
the bear, and others stronger than hirnself. No mwatte- Nvhat
predicainent lie flnds hiimsclf in his wvits suggest soine escape.
For instance-the fox suspecting the rabbit of steaiing his goo-
bers (peanuts) and finding, the liole in thle fonce about the size of
Mr. Rabbit and where lie evidently got in, set a trap for him by
fastening- one end o? a, rope to a sapling, makzing a slip-knot in
the other so thiat it, wonld catch the rabbit as hie came through.
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lb was entirely successful, and the rabbib £ound imseU .susponidcd
in mnid air. At this junoburo Mr. Bear came along. Aîter the
usual " howdys"C Brer IBear hie ax.- Brer Ratbbit w't hoe (loin' up
dar in de clemients. Brer Rlabbib say ho makin' dollar iniit.
Brer l3oar hoe say Mi."Ten Mr. iRabbib goos on to say that
hie is keeping the crows out of Brothier Fox's ground pea (poanub)
patcb), and asks Brothier Bear if hie doesn'b want to miake a dollar
a minute bec-ause hoe lias snchi a large fz-inily of eildren, and then
lie would n2ake sucli a splendid scare crow. So " Brer Bear low
da-àt lio take de job." lb w~asn't, long- beforo Brothier Bear was
swinigingr froni the troc, and bbe rcleased riabbit skipped off to,
find Brother Fiox to inforni imi thiat hoe, the rabbit, biad found
the man who liad been stoaling. Th~e fo-x camne witli cane in
hiand, and proceeded to administer summary pnnishimont to the
Bear wibhoub waibing- for explanabions. "' While Brer Rîabbit hie
lit onit."

lb was upon Mr. Fox that MNr. Rabbib most frequontly playcd
his bricks. Mr. Fox finally becaîne so exaszperatcd thiat hoe could
stand it no longer; the resuit xvas CCrrIe Wonderfnl Tai' Baby "
whichi 1 bofore montioned. 1'Brer Fox went to, wuk an go)t 'im,
soino bar, on mix it wid sonme burkenbine, cn fix up a contrapshiun
w'ab hoe caîl a rrar Baby, an lie bnk dis yor Tar Baby on hoe sot
'or iii de bushes for to, sec w't de news wvas gwintcr bc." Pro-
sently Brothier lRabbit "comne pacin' down de road lippity-clip-
pity, clippity-lippity bil hoe spy de Tar Baby an don hoe fobch up
on hiis behiind legs like hoe was 'stonishied. Ct Mawnin," sez Brer
Rabbit, sOzee-' nico wedder dis mawnin', sozee. Tar Baby ain't
sayin' nothin', on Brer Fox hoe lay low. '««1low doos yo' symi-
bums seen ber segahaeVsz Brer Rabbit, sozoc." I cannot
reproduce bhe whole, but Brother Rabbit continues in a mnost
amnusing monologue, firsb accusing the Tar Baby of being deaf
and thon CCstuck up," gobbting- no response and growing warmer
oaci minute until hie procceds bo, " larn lier how ber balk ber
' spectable fokes " and bits bier wibh one biaud whichi sticks fu~t;
or as IUncle Remus pubs it-"ý Bror Rabbit keep, on axin' im, on
de Tar Baby, sie keep on sayin' nothin', bwel presont'y Brer
Rabbib draw back wid hiis fis', hoe did, on «blip,' hoe buck 'or side
er de hiead. Riglit dors whiar hoe broko hiis menlasses jug. His
fis' stuck, on hie can'b pull loose. De bar hilt 'im. But Tar Baby,
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shie .'ty stili, en l3rer Fox, lie lay lowv." This docs xnot, îollify
inii anid lie exciains , Il you dont Jet mie loose l'il knloek yen

. -gin'," whielî lie does wiLli a- simîilar restait. SO it goes onI, the
rabhit demnaniidiing te bu let loose anîd gttugstiek List, unlt-il
botl licaîîiN, feet andl îîead are îiixed Uip %viti tie 'M~r l3aby. 'l'lie
fox tiien me inniocuiitly out of' the bushies ejo iils elle-
illy's predjcaienit, and, after giviuo ig ii iiiiieîi gr(od idvice, de-
cides to buriî linii on ai brusli lmeap. ~The ral)bit. dvelmres tliat lie
douesin't ecarie wli.at is donc ivith Jîjîm se lonv as *lJrer Fox ' doces
net throw hiiiii in « dait briair paitehI." 'l'le f'ox then decides Lo
ling liiiii-" Ban-tg mec des ais higli es il lae 3rrFx u

fer de Loird's sakle don't fliingi me iii dit. bri.ar pattlu The fox
thien deci(les te dirow'n liima algaila the ral.its y îiiîig but
tic briair pateli. 'l'le fox finaflly concludes tiat te <Jo tliis veiý'

t.lir g, wiIl huit tlie rabbit, illost: 4'So lie tatkes Iiiii by de bchiid
lg. e shuîg lîjini righit lu de maiddle er de briar patchi' and

awaited developnemîts. At lirst hie licard za great spJuttering, anid
wliile lie stili w'aited the fox lucard bis ninle cahlled and Iookcd

uip te Iind Mr. RLabbit sit.tîngcros.igge on a Jog a salc distance
éLNway, "eommii' (le piteli outen his liar w~id ai cluip. Deni Brer
Fox know dat lie beeni swop off auighîty baid. Brer Raibbit wais
bleedmed fer ter fling back suani er ]lis sms en hie JioJier ont 'Bred

an11 ba-wii iii a briar imtclî, Brer Fox, breil anl' bawNvi iii a briar

Iu the Afr-icanii stor-- v w'ich Poultniey iBigoelow gives us, the
'Par- Baby ii is a w'oinin, made frein troc gruu, an tands lu the

ficld %wlîere the womnien1 were iu thie habit of gat.hcring peanluts
-uîd p, d frouuî whJiclh Mr. llabbit ý%wis ini the habit of sezir-i

i ng tlim by sluting «' The armiy 15 comuingi i*um, rini." MWhiJe
tli'Y were lîidimîgr in the .swzinps)ý Mr. B.abbit would, descend and
cat up the pezituts whichi tlicy lind gathîcrcd. llîoy linall.y sus-
pecter] illi of trickZingý tilell, aiff uiade the guml woiai to Catch

hlmii. He wvaus sc.rely cauîgit, in the sinie way as Uniclo Re-

mîîums's, ra.bbit -wa;s. Wlion captum'ed. thie raýbbit beggod thiat lie
umacrlmt 1)0 allowed, the liomior of dying on the backz of the chiief of

rziised luis spoar whiiJ, is ! deceîîed iute the back of the

duiel. for Mr. PRa«,bbit.juiiiped high in the ýair just, in tine to save
Iilînselff, andi, iii the Confusion, vau awaýy. The chie'f w.is kiJled,
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and tie exeutioner inet a siîilar fate. As vas the rabbit, so
are the, Negroe.s not.cd for tlieir happy faculty for gLetting ont of

* difficulties. Evciî Uncle Reius wlcen asked questions by tie
*littie boy about va,-rions incidents ini the st<wies whielh -were told

liiii slippecl ont of Che difliculty ini sonie, happy way.
hAn ordinary meeting of- friends aiuong the o.I timie 'Negroes,

as aî1nog the aniiais, is îîot the informiai affitir hti i i
us-" Moen dey donc hiowrdyli'zan axin latter one nudders failbly
conncixsn'i", iluully a considerable timie bas beexi consnicid.

* The Negro ahvays bas an t'xplanation for everything. O>ne
ighylt as thie littie boy sat by Unele IReiisus lie discov'ered to bis

surprise tuat the palimis of the old înan's bands werc -%lîite. Hlis
question :about this led to the follow'ing recital fr-om VUcle Ee-
mnus

rlloob3; slo (le pi er uiîy îîan's %v'te, hioney,' lie quietly
rcinarkcd, en, w'en it corne ter- dat, dey -waz a, tinie wnail de
w%'ite folks 'uz black-blackor dan nic, kaze 1 donc bin yer so
long dat I sorter blcachi out!.

The littie boy laufglied. Hie thonghlt Uncle Remnus w~as
* mniim hmtu itm ofoeohijokes; but the youlmgster

wvas mever miore iînist4ilken. The old man wvas serions. NÀ\everthle-
less, lic failcd to rebukze the ill-tiiined înîrth of Uhec hIild, and
aftcr a tiînc resuîuîcid:

«Yzasscr. Folkes (iniier -%'ait bin yit, leot'loue w'at giee
be. Niggcrs is niggers iowv, but (le tinie -wuz w'eî wc 'us al

niastcrgcdticr'. Rmst
'Vlien -%as that Unele. Riu
\Vay back yaîidcr. Iii (Ien imie %e 'u7. a11 n nS black;

wc 'uz alI ricracrs terc«edIder, en 'cordin' ter aIl de 'counts w at I
ycars fokes 'ns grittin' longr 'bout cz wcll ini dem da.yszts d'ay is
imow. But atteýr wv'ile dc uews corne dat dore wuz a pou' or water
somners ini de immbrhood,. w'icli cf dey'd ait inter d cy'd bc washgl
off niice ci 'ic en dcin omme un uni, lic fine de place cu umake or
spnge inter depou', en corne on w a .toý\vn pal. Edn
blcss, grimus, w'en (le fokes seed it, dey niek a break fer (le poii',
cii dcii w'-at wnz de sooples.' (qnickcst). dey got, in fus' ci (ley
corne, ont w'ite: en dcii -%v't w'ny de nex' soopless, dey got iii

nex', eii dey coine ont iincriatters; on dey wuz snob a crowd of
doii dat dey inighlt.y îuigh use dle vatcr up, w'iehl w'eiî demi yut-
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liers coule 'long, de morest dey could do -,u% ter paddle about
wvid der foots on dabble iii wid der Iîan's. Domn wuz de niiggrers,

en1 <lomr ter dis day dey iin't. no0 w'ite 'bout a niggrer 'cept in de
pa'ins ci der han's on de soles er der foot."

This account of the origin of the races groatly interested
the child, and to furtiior question the 01(1 inan continucd:

"De Iiiiuni en dle Chino (rot ter ho 'countetd 'long ei dle mer-
latter. 1 ain't .seed no0 (iiiiee dat 1 knows on, but. dey tolls mie
dey oi* sorter 'tw'ixta brown on a brindie. Dey or ail iinorlatters."

When ieiinided that the Chinese hiave straigit, bair t'le old
mn ieplied innnodiatolv. 'Co'se hone.y, deml wa it tei de pou,
tinie nuff for toi vit der licad in de wvator, (le water it. onkink
der liza'r. Ilt Ileodzd ter be dat wy'

A~nother NZecro ci uactpristic which is broughit out in the
folk-I]ore is thecir Iiospitality anxd couiteousness. They nmake
thieir gueicsts welcoxne bevondà a. doubt, and hatve at natural grace
and polite(.oos of inanner.i As a, rue thei voices are spocially
inelodjous: it is a raie tingjç to heuar hiarslî, discordant tonu.s, ex-
cept wliere the, preachers, hiave shouted until they have 110 voices
left. The soft, r's, the dx-oppiing- of the end letteis of the wvoids,
the olision of sharp sound of letters, ail tend to make tlii
speech sniooth and of easy flow'. They liave the saine liippy-go-
lucky way of Lalkingr as thcy hiave of living.

The Negro cornes of a. very ancient, race. Many thou.sand
years ago, in the days of Hfonier it w,«as- said of them -"I the

ncottimes, the blacks w-ere knowvn to be so genltie to strangers
tha-t many believed the. gods, sprangr froni thoin. Iloinr sings of
the, occan fathor of tie g7ods zaud slys that wlhcn Jupiter wishies
to take a, holidaiy hoe visits the sca and groes to, the banquets, of
the biacks -îa, people hîumble, courteous and devout." And they
are that. to-day; if these were the ancestors of our Amocrican
Negro. and many think, the.y were, the marks of their fore-
fathois are still upon thcmn Thoyzarc giateful and a1fiectionate,
soon forgZetting a wroiig. If they wercr not, a, patient people
thocir lot wvould hiav e beec» a. far harder one. The dialeet, in whichi
thle plantation folk-loro is writtcn is being driveîî out by educa-
tion. It is found pure and unidi'.ated oniy in the country places
,and arnongr the old Neçgrocs. The eoîiinggt ceneration thinks o?
the tales and dialeet, as bclongringr to sla.-%cry titues, aniid is in
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liaste to put ini the backgrounîd cail thiat pertains Lo that ptlriod.
Onie of tlit, old ininisters ini .pectkingr of thie eflýet of~ thie sehlools

si:-<wily wbien (rly ot biore slie taiked just hike Mie Nvblite
folkzs." \Ve 1]ope there were also otlier re.suits. Truly for thiese
puople, - Old tlingý,rs lhave passed awaLy, and all thi bve be
coilne niei."

CLAIIA. GOBLE SALE.
A//azla Baplist Co/le.c

THE BRIDE 0' IRE SUN.

In a veil of wbite v'apor, hiuslied stars inoving thirougli,
Slue cornes, wl'hen thie t.rernulous inorningr is îîewî,

Thie bride o' thie suni;
Grecen, green is bier robe, tipt withi crystallhie beads,
mWhcre lb drips w'itli thce dew-S slhaken off as sie speeds,

Tlue bride o' t.hic sun.

Tlicre's a simi viriîîi moon swavinçr low at lier side,
But tlbc frost nt lier lieart is not ineet for aý bride,

Thle bride o' tlie sun.
Thiere -are stars in lber train, but thiey pale to thie least,
Wbien open thligb-bcd doors of tlb East

To tlbc bride o' Mie sun.

Lo lie coinet.hi, thie bridegrooîn, in garnients of (yold,
And bis glaues arc flasbiing, brighit, beautecous, bold,

On thie bride o' die sun
Till lier hicart it Imaps up, like flaine unto ilaine,
Unfoidingr to flower o'ci ail bier fair fraine,

Swct bride o' tie sun.

Oglorious bridai of fire and carth!
O ancient, of miracles 1ncw a,- at birthi

0f the bride o' tUic suni.
Ail ecation dotli w-car a miore rapturous face,
Fior tlic joy of tlbc eartit as slie cirdles tbiro' space,

Ever bride o' tbc. suii.
BLNHEIISIIOP.
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HU1tMO*URS1ý OF '.37.-»

For tlîi new bol- wve have imuueh regard. It is wvritten by
twvo favorably known ladies of Stratford, and it proves> if pro
is stili necded, that womein eaii, in the wvorld of letters, occupy
M)1 honiorable plaice. IL is, togetiier wiLli t. previons volume by

t.saine ladies, a wrelcome additioni to Canadian literature, the
glirowth) of whiei iii this as in evcry other new country, has been
Mas yet rather slow and scit.And it is a book, froxîî the read-
iiig of wb'icli we hiave obtainied not only enijoyînent, but also)
clearer anîd tuiler idca'i eoneerning the social and political lite of

<a dasin the storîny times of the rebellion.
Iii writing this Look, the auîthors have closely adlhored to

tlîuir text. It is îîot a. general history of Canada, froni the arri-
vai of Cabot unîtil niow-it being assuînied that, its readers have
been tauight ahi that already in suehool or coilege. It is only a,
historia slketch of i, special period-the, period of the rebellion
-th-e crlî*av- .l.y, and(. crr7inî hum11our-s Of '.3". In order to (10 this
-tv.ell., the authors crat1ered old uiewsp)apc'rs, 01(1 letter., 01(1 par-
liamiefftary dcbates and records, old books and pamphlets, anid
Orail anîd 'ritten contributions froin surviving veterans that
wcr*e mor0e 01» less actors or sufibrers in those. nnisettled days.
W\itlî imuchi labor evidcnitly, thcy exaînil, J, selccted, andf ar-
rallge( their imterial, and now bocre, in wsis book, they hiave
given ii., a. elear. aiiiite(l, and graphie record of thu re.be.llion
timeIs ii) the Canmadais.

In our opiniion, thosýe rebellion tiincs, aýs describcd iii thîls or
-my other sucb like book., are Nv'e1l wortli one's study. It is coin-
111011 to dleiiouice rebehlicii. ais if it wecre only and alw'ays an -un-
Iit.gated .'vil. For olurselves, wve thIinki that thelcs~e veo

tliem the botter. But as, dortors are s(>Ietinics rcquired to cnt
and swto prc.serve life, so rebellionis are sonîetiine n csary
to reniovve rus ;md proiote a- niation's welfarc. Na,y, even as
the rebelhion (%f thwenls barons agrainst Kingr Johni obtaiucd
the Mana(harLaî7 or as the Britisbi rebelhion ag-is ae
Il., and the invitations to william,11 Prince of Oriangre, to occupy
th e th r<nîe, sec.ured boinest glovei-înnen.it an d relligious toleration

*Iiurnours of '37, Grivc. Gay, andi Gri:n-Rcl)cllion Times iii the Canadas. By Ro-
hin. anti K.thlivrn Mi. J. àr. ~ ro-.nn«tc). i:n iigs
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for the people, eveii so, in our opiniioni, the rebellion tilles of the
Canadas broughlt to liglit the( grrievouis, irrita-tinig,, and dangerous
evils, whichi to gcet rid of at leiigtl ]cd both Conservatives an>l
Reformiers to uniite upon the conifederation of the provinices, and
so to establiih iin '67 that wichl is the boust ancd0 iry o-ti

truc Caniadians.-" the greait Dominion of Caiiada,"-in wl iichl
Dominion, iii Llhe eyes of the law, there are no rirench, Englisi i,
Irisl, Scotchi, or Italins, but -al are Cminaditins, and cvery one,
bc lie richi or poor, enititled to protection aiid juistice.

In further noticing( this book, wve sa for Mhe sake of
brevity, confine ourselves to its three-fold alliterative divisioni-
the gaegaand griim humours of '37.

First, thie grave humours. Als the miaini causes of thecse re-
bellion times, the authors begin their 1b00k with two chapters,
hecaded '« Baneful Domination!" These chatpters refer niot only
to the intolerable arroganciiiy of the Hierzarchy, of the Seigni"oryr,
andi of the Family Compaict, but also to the. arrogancy of ail
those satellites- "hio w'ere " elothed with a littie. brie£ aIlthlority."
Not oniy did thic Hierarchy sek to dominate the State, or the
Compact to seize uponi ail the fat offices for thie bendit of theim-
selves and thieir relations, but ove» a bairnister 'vould not shako
liands w'ith a solicitor, and every 1)issenitig clerýgyman, be hie
Ba.ptist, Mcthodist, or Presbyterian, was- deemed unfit " to appear
iin an a-ssemnbly of grentlemni." Thiere was nio toleration for iny
once te give Counitenanlce to a Reformer. C« Postlmster 1-owardl

w's isrnissed f romn bis office, bc*iuse his teni-yeaIr-old soni had
bec» foundf reading- a Radical nwpp." And £or ail the-Se
evils and the like, thero was no eglremiedy. Petitionis anid re-
mionstrances; we*e generzahly not ztttended to, but suiimiarily dis-
miissed, as the impertinences of a fe.w nobodies or hiot-hicadcd
fanaties. Whiat man, thiat had any self-respect and. intelligence.
could always subinit te endure sucli tyrannyi ? It is rccorded
thiat '«ani old dyed-iin-thiew.ool Tory, a writer of some note, baIIS

wldi< ven I look over eventsýý, which were thoughit ail righlt
by the, Loyalists of those timie-s, I only w'ondcr there wure niot
thioinsnn.ds of mackenzies and Paieu."Affairs, at that tiimi..
were, iindeed, grave and serions.

Second, the gay humours. Tie book is throughiout full of
thiese humours, like ratisins and other sveets ini a faney loaf-that
is, tak-ingv the. word 'gay, ini itsý Vl'r-V Nide'st 11(iiwanin.
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First of' ail, as the înost proper, w'e no0tice the cOronaýtion of'
the Priiicess Victoria. iin '37, biin ail its granideur as well as
sokemnity, is most £ligyanid tatflydepicted by olur
authors. lifer whIole be laviolir on thlat occasion shows that
trom the Iirst shev <Ieserved to bc ba she, this sixty yuars after,
bias becoiiie-tlîe best, and gL'eatest, and Ioîîgest* ruliing Quenl ini
the world's history. lor-covcr, iin the like£ spirit, in lier first
m)essag(le to bier Paîrliament, shie showed lier prudence, and bier
love for ail lier pepciîigse iimention of lier 'L\ortli
Ameirîcaii subjects, tlîat shie put lier trust in thiemi, in spite of the
reports that they were in a1 discontenited, seditious state. For, iii
'37 tîmere w'ere delegaites froin the Canadas, Mackcnzie a.monig
t.hcm, iii Toindouî, scekzingc by J)etitioii ai intervie w to prevail
uiponl the Brit.ish (Govermniieîît to idopt iimumiediately iieas.1ures to
i-emiove the serious evils withi whichi the Cianiad.s w'cre thon
atflicted. Soîne of tiiese delegates wcre presenit both at lier cor-
oiation aîîd iii Parliamexît duriiig the (lelivery of lier message.

.Next, iii the t.wo Govermors of those times, we have anotiier
specCjCs of thle gay. Sir Johin Coiborne is represeiited as an able,

hones govriior, but, as at Loyzalist of the strictest scet, a stemi

one. But luis predecessor, Sir Frauiies Blond Headt(, in spite of
sonie ability, is hield up as soîniewlhat ridieulous, over-conifideuit,
ov'er-fond of sloop, sliow'y auîd yet grotesque in luis person and
liabits. T1here is a sigxiificant humuour in the followinîg descrip-
tion of iîn. - H-e owqýd mîuch toza woiideriul personal iîagncet-
isii, old a.nd young loved hiî-wheni they did not, liatte hlmii."

As to the tw%ýo Radical leaders, Nve hatve boith Mffackenzie and
Papiineau praised as emerctic and eloquent, but depictcd as ratiier
vain and tiînid. \Vhîen conifrointcd wiLlî bodily daniger, tliey -%verec
amnong- the. very first to act upon the unxx- iceinis the
botter part of valor "

'To rn &way,
IJiat thicy îiigit live to figlit some other d.ay."

Amiongç the lcss proinient ini those times, yct stîll wortliy
of notice for -tlieir g.ty humour, wve lie, iii this book, brouglît
before us Colonel Taibot, with his numerous eccentricities ; aiid
Colonel Prince, clothîcd in roughl hiome spuii, fond of merry fcst
a1,1d ect of dcided watechfulncs,;s and bravcry iu dcfendingr
Xin.lsor froîîî timose rapaci-onsîagas wlio, lu the darkness
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of nilit, crossed over fromn Detroit to capture or more likely to
plunder anid burn that beautiful village. r~1 ahrwr e

ception given tli by Colonel Prince so displeased thiei that
they in thoroughi disorder soon beat a spcedy retreat.

And of innumiierable laugiable s.tying(,,s, wve shial, as a speci-
men, give, for the sake of brevity, only one. A certain judge, in
condemlning a poor tailor to death for the murder of a soldier,
thius concluded hiis setne"And not oinly did you rnurder
hinii, but you did tlirust, or pierce, or projeet, or propel the lethal
weapon throughl the bel]y-band of Ibis breechles, which are bis
Ma-jesty's."

And, tliird, the grim humours. Here, our auathors give us
somec most vivid, hleart-rending descriptions. There is, for in-
Stance, in the beautiful villag,,e of St. Eustache, the burning, by
the Loyalists, of the chiurchi, in wvhichi were enclosed quiite a
numiber of rebels with thieir wives and childreu, soldiers sur-
i'ounding the building and shooting, every one tliat attempted to
escape. It is also truly a, grim humour that condemned such
men as Lount and Mattliews to the gaflows-men as t.rue and
uprighit, perhaps more so, than some of those whio took part in
assigning thein to that bitter, degrading penalty.

And one of the mosi hiarrowing scenes of ail is thiat so feel-
ingly painted, in wvhiclh w'e sec MacKenzie confined in Buffalo in
a felon's small, bai-e rooni, the access to which wvas up a steep
ladder,- and to be entered only by pýassing throughi the roomi in
-%vichl were the axes and the suspended ropes for carrying out
the dcathi-penalIty upon the lowcst and worst of criminals. To
the scantiness of the fare, and tbc grini solitariness, of the place>
there miust be added tbc laceration of bis most tender affections.
Mourning over biis sick wife, over four daughters buried, and his
mother, ncarly uinety years of age, whoin fromi infancy bill
deatli lie revered and loved wibhi ail biis soul, an-d a, darling,
daugliter apparently draw,-,ingr nigil Lo lier lasb end-ib was only
witli difficulty bliat, lie bwice obtaincd leave to visit them, and
that, only for a comparativcly shiorLtbime, and uccoimpanied by
a lower-gaol official, lilthy and brutal looking, who never allowcd

imi to bc out of Iiis sigiit; and whien biis mother died, lie M'as
not allowed to attend the funeral, a.tiougli from a smnill window
in bis cellie liad the inclanclioly satisfaction to sec the irournful
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procession as it passed by on the street ini front of his pri. 3on.
Poor l?4acKenzie! tlhy 11f e's struggle ivas liard, but it *%vas not use-
less. In thine own way, thlou wert one of the precursors towards
the establishmnent of the Dominion. Whien a boy> in thiat city
up the Tiay twenty miles froin bis birth-city, I heard and read
of the MacKenzie rebellion. And shortly after 1 bail corne to
Canada, in the ecarly spring of 1861, and wvas with a friend, Mr.
R. J. Wylie of Grange Avenue~, walking along the south side of
King Street, just opposite to Toronto Street, lie suddenly said to
mle teDo you sec that gentleman ? TVhat is MacKenzie:*" I
looked and saw a venerable old maxi; but lie appeared so quiet
and respectable, that he would have been one of the last mnx
that 1 would have suspected of being, perhaps, the most stormy
spirit ixi the rebellioxi times;

The last chapter in this bock, named teThe Deborahs," is se
good, that it deserves, wve tbixik, a special place in this notice. xI
the rebellion tirnes there were here and there all over the Cana-
das many Deborahs, distinguished by their heroism, and yet, as
every wvoman should be, "gexitie womexi, ever kind." Sorne of
these Deboralis, stili living, have-net only oraliy but by writtexi
letter about wbat tbey saw, and did, and sufféecd in those, tinies,
-contributed te the matter of this chapter. One of themn, we
can't tell whio, as a good specimn, we single eut:

A poor rebel, after one cf the nurnerous skirmisbies, -was
compelled threughi the defeat of his party to fly for bis life.
After a long fligbit tbrougbi the bush, having lest bis way,
fatigued, cold, hung-r, and bis clothing ail li tatters, ho saw% a.
bouse remete frein any ether. He appreached and knecked at
the. door. It was epened by the rnistress cf the bouse, the only
person thon in it, bappily for the poor hunted rebel. Slhe teok
bini in, warmed hini, fed bini, clothed hirn, and led him, eut te,
the path fellowing which hoe was mnost likely to mnake bis escape
safely. And, for a long tirne, she kept this incident locked up
in bier breast. And whly ? fier busband «\as the, iagistrate,
and hiad tlib incident become known hoe would have been severely
punisbied. Moreover, the lady herself ivas a keen, sincere leyalist.
But. she iad a truc wvoman's beart. As I read cf this incident,
rncthinks I sawv the Mcaster leoking lovingly down, anid heard
Ilini approvingly sayilng-" Slie bath donc what she could."
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In conchuding this notice, we inay state that there are a f ew
minor matters in the book wvitlh whichi we do not sympathise.
But of Hfomner it lias been said that " lie sonietimes nods, and
even sleeps." And Sir 'Walter Scott is blamed for hiaving, in his
brilliant novel of Ivanhioe, not a few ungraxnnntical sentences,
and for depicting a hierd of swine in an Englishi forest feeding
upon the acorns at a season whien no acorns could be there.
Even so, thoughi dissenting £rom a Lw things connected with
this book, we end as we began this notice.-' for this new book
we have xnuch regard.

Tiiomàs WiLsoN.

(Graduates and Undergraduixtes).

W. B. H. TEAKLES, '98, D. BOVINGTON, '99.
EDITORS.

HAMLET'S CIIARACTER AS IT APPEARED TO
CLAUDIUS.

A STUDY IN SOLILOQUIES.

Doey One: Act One. Scenes One to flhree.

SCENE - A isecluded part of the palace garden - enter Claudius, King of Dernnark,
late at night:-

(ilawius :-O God, 0 God, Thiy name upon thiese lips
Xs as the dove poised on the chainel-house,
Loathling, lier place, and in expectancy
Essaying upward flighit,-ay ! look ye then.
Whiy is't, ail arrant knaves outstrip the rest
In shrieking out the Naine, forevermnore
Thiats ineaninglese to them, or worse, far worse ?
My curse upon't! 11l not do it grace,-
To Thece I rathier cry, O Thou Dread Fiend,
Satan thiy naine, and my malicious Lord !
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Grant hiealing,, Trhou, give me my f ull delighit
Till years have sped and 1 arn rfhile of righit!

To-day I opened court; ay, ay, 0 ay 1
Whiat say'st Thou, Satau, 'twas too hiastily?
Ahi me! Most true 'tis I wvas ill-prepared
To work upon rny couisin Hlainlet's temper
WVithi wary diligen lce, as I lîad thioughit.
WVhat utter'st thou ? Belike hie cannot knowr,
fie is but peevishi and morose of nature,
How could hie know ?- There wvas no witnc8s by
When-
Oh, cuirse thee, Olaudius, thiou'rt. a fool indeed,
Thiou'rt cautious. tlhou! Ha, hia, damnation!1 Whiat?
XVhat i-nust, thou bawvl then, 0 thiou clever knave?
Again to't, corne 1 At length nîy courage mounted

And so indeed iny bloodl I spoke to hiin
And curiously demanded of luis woe,
Whiereat Ihe, drave nie a sharp-pointed dart
0f meaning, ail reproachiful of rny crown.
Then Gertrude spoke, (ever my dearest dame,
') Gertrude, I hiave doomed my soul for theeI)
And gently chided bis unmanly grief,
And lighiten'd irin of unavoided death,-
Yet straighitway answered lie in riddles stili.
Then praised I bis coxnrnendable sorrowv
For hiis dead father, yet I rather strove
To hiarp upon his weary stubbornness,
f-is harshi demeanour, void of faith and reason,
And, ending, spake of my fair love to hiîui,
My soul resenting that enacted lie
As tho' in him it saw--, perpetual banc.
Again 'twas Gertrude: bier hie answered kind
And 1, aibeit with inward irritance,
Clutching at the occasion, now so apt
For cousinly conciliattion, so
Profess'd convietion of bis loyalty,
Thiat courage thrill'd me unto ncw-born hope
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And gave the lie unto my soul again;
Then straighitway, waiting not bis inoody drift
1 seized on Gertrude, and departed swift.

Whiy this dark terror of unceasing fear ?
Oh, say it, hel! O wicked, woeful king,
Fior lusb and crime condemn'd to gnawing pain
And constant dwelling on the noxious cause!1
God, I defy Thee! I inust have niy will
In spite of heaven or of Harniet stifl.

Paralici Progress in the Minci of Hamiet.

IIS xeln a fiug?! that was, to this,
Hyperion to a satyr. . "

IIMy father's brother-, but no more h/ce myfather
Than I to Hercules. -"
deIl is not, nor it cannot corne to gooci."
"lIy father's spi-?it in arms! all is not wvell;
I doubt so)rLe fout play:"

Day Two: Act I. &enes 4 a'nd 5.
IlThe Kitng doth wace to-ni glt. .

9C O nyproiphetic soul! lily uncle!"
0O villain, smikmg, dami2neci vilk&im 1"
,So uncle, there you are."

Thte tirne is out of joiat ;-O curseci spite,
That ever I was bor)n to set it righit 1"

(Interval caf about Two Mronths.)

lII.
Day Three : Act IL, Sccnes 1 aw à 2.

Scene as before ; enter Claudins, as before -

Glaudlius:-Agyain the wretched gaspings of my soul,
A curse upon't,-it shall not cry in hell!
Stifled, destroy'd, ay!1 there's tfie remedy,
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That pompous-niouthing kunave, Polonius
Now doth me certain service: « Hamlet's mad,'
Hie states wvith f till assurance of the case,-
Mad wîth the ecstasy of fruitless love,
Mad for Ophelia,-Oli, the joyful thought
Sped thrilling to my brain: Hlanilet is mad!
No more the guilty fear of sudden doom,
Noughit else to feign but sympathetie grief=-
My good Polonjus, thon hast well bethought,-
He's mad!1 He's mad 1 No more he'l1 trouble me,
'He's inad!l' I said, '0 sorrowv, but 'tis sure!'
And Flarniet's self lends countenance to this,

is own worst witness, for his wilder ways
And fierce behiaviour stamp him, Iunatic.
I fear biis violence; w'hence bis cunn!.ng cornes
I cannot make conjecture, what lie knows
How can 1 gather who amn powerless?
I fear me he knows ail-he eyes me so-
But comprehend I cannot how he doth!
What recks it! I have dubbed him madman now
And the two spies have set upon bis heeds
The reason to lay bare. 'Twas politie
Thus befnre Gertrude and th' assembled court
To order it. Perchance, too, they niay learn
His source of irritation. I profess'd
Failure of aIl conjecture further than
Ris father's deatm. Ay, soul, 1 lied again,
But, silence, thou ! I have not lied in vain.

Faralle I'rogress iin the Mind of larnilet

«'It cannot be
B'ut I am pigeon-liver'cd andl lacko gali
To miake oppression bitter, or ere this
J? shouldI have fatted all the region Icites
«With this slaue'sg ojjhd. Bloody, bawdy villain!
1?emom'seless, trcackcrom, lecherous. kindless villain!1
0 vengeance !

cThe play's the thing
Wherin 'ilcatch the conscience of the Icing.1"
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III.

Day Fonr: Aict III., Act -IV, &enes 1 to 3.

Scene and tirne asB before; enter Olie.dius.

Olaitdits :-A day of misery! A day of pain!1
0, Satan, Thou hast double gain in me,
Thy liellisli torments are not strange on earth
For earthly anguishi ever seems of hell.
Woe's me! a traitor and an erring fool!1
But pass reicriminat ions,-no more on't,
For now lil ponder on the day's events:
The spies returning, thern I questioned,
False Guildenstern ind falser Rosencrantz,
(O false and fickle world! O wholly false!>)
As withi a firm presumption of his madness;
For answer each did make the other's word
Conjoined withi his a petty mystery,
Weighting me heavy with a form]ess fear,
And shrouding me in thick mists of dismay;
But stili dissembling at the end of a-
The message that, conceiving, lie had sent
(A t.hoeisand hiorrors seize him!1) of the play
Sho.rtly to be enaeted 'fore the King.
The rogues departed, and at once I plunged
In worse hypocrisy,--to spy niyself
With knave Polonius,-to spy out Haiet
As hie should suddenly affront Ophelia
Station'd within his way. Then that old fool,-
(O Hell! bo think on't) lie, Polonjus, gives
His irksome prccepts and instructive rules
Unto Ophelia for hier present bearing,
Remarking on the futile hiypocrite
Who o'erdoes ail, and thus is over-reachd;
And tho' wy heart well'd up iii bitterness
Against him, yet constraining me, it cried
In cruel anguishi and remnorsefulness
So snîiting e'en my cars with piercing sound-
Aibeit craftily the words were low,
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Needs must have been, oh, surely, surely must'
Else did 1'olonius thecir meaning drink-
Tliab 1 rememiber thiem as tho' they were
The voice of God Himself t-" 0, 'lis too true!
flow srnart a lash that speech doth give my con-

scie'nce !
The hairlot's cheek, bea'utied wvith plaste-i.?la art,
Is not ý»nore itgly to thte thiing that hielps it
Thtan is my deed to iny rnost 'painteci word.
O heavy buihen! " Sudden as begun,
So sudden ceas'd, for now did Hamiet corne
Iu inournful meditation on th'> event
0f ail lus turinoil; natheless nt a word
He utter'd that êould tell mue if arighit
1 judg'd Iiis- know~ledge. Now hie secs Ophelia,
And surely aets the inadman prettily.
(Would God lie -wnere mad! pray h(. may 10e mad>
For suddenly iny sou! grew faint with fear
Again, as ,'twill forever rise and fall
In vain hope, sure de-spair, and callousness.
In veileci allusions, yet with meaning blent
Ail grini and terrible, hie shows his nuind
To be possess'd of divers surmisings
That coin e too neair to truth, ah!1 ail tee near!i
Mari-y, hoe even prov'd it his intent,
To do the inurther of a xnarried lufe
In one too base to, live. Ahi me! but wvorse
~Remains te tell) to ponder, te rehearse.

The play! The play! Suspicion certainty,
Dread hiatred, inispry th. keenest hurt,-
Se grew the hion-id aspect in his bra.in's
Conception of the first roveingerul blow.
Shiort parley iel 1 with hlim at the first,
Uneasy 1, and fearful. of his Ioo,-
0 danuned Satan, Thou hast, cheated ne,
Why didst Thou tell hirn? How came hoto know?
0 lest! forever lest! 0 bitter day,
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'Tis pain and death, and wickedness ahvay 1

Ay, but 'twas passing strange! I did not wince
Since I was haif I)repar'd for that to corne:
For Hlamlet's scrutiny in furtive looks,
For ail the vile xrnfolding of the plot
Conceived by me and executed so-
I gaz'd unmoved and wvas steadfast stili
Before the liorrid culminating deed:
The rnurd'rous poison in the very place
And seif-same xnethod that 1 knew se well.
Ah> Hamiet! truly 1 do fear thee muchi,
Omniscient one, if god, or man, or fiend!
Then I arose, as one who wakes firom sleep
Affrighited, trernbling at a wanton dream,
And heard Ais sneer and feit his thrilling glance
And almost feit his no less piercing sword,
And rushi'd aNvay bewilder'd and undone,
Unto the palace now so hiardly won.

'Sdeath, howv I hate this soul-espying Harniett
Ay! hate and curse, thio' unavailingly,
Not therefore ceasing ever to, rebel
In utter anger at the thought that gave
Hlm being. Ohi that lie, were dead, were dead!
Ha!1 that's a tripping ch,.orus te rny car:

"Life (vic Deth.,
Deccit, Despccii-,

~S shafl ilie varletzs va.ry;
À stifinçjg 1-reath
Cuis off our care,

iÇow l'yr Lady Mary
Life, Deatit
Everytulere,

Muitst take us «il ivniwary P"
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God 1 what a knave! A very jingling fool
Wauld think an't ini mare sober guise. thian 1,
But this o'er early, sudden, awful fate
Sa bliinds nie, Sa, arnazes, thiat 1 shrink
Exhiausted frain conteirip1atingt thie scene.
\VelI, as thie puff'd Poloniaus saith: perpend,
I senit ie Rasencrantz and Guildenstern
ÇJnto the Terrar, for to intercede
Soine slighitly. But 'twas ail in vain I sent.
On their returui iny sudden mnood declar'd
Its savereign will that 'Hanilet shiould praceed
Ta England, (tiiere ta die a crafty deatlO.
1'alonius estme, inforined nme, anid N,-.ent
On freshi espial planning and intent.

0O, rn.y qflfence is ranc it srnells to loecvcn;
It liai/i the p7ral eldest czur.se vupon 't,
A brother's murt hor ! Pra, ca». 1 ýnot,
Though, iinclinatiot bc «s sltar7 as -ivit;
My .stronger guilt defeats ny .stronq iiitent,
And, like at m7awn t douible bu.i'ness boun&?d,
I stoencl in> pa.u-se i'where I shtallitrst begin,
A'nd bot/i 'egtect. WkIat if this cursec, hanjcl
Were thicker than, ilseif wuith brother'Is blooël,
Is there iîot?-ainb enough, ii? the swveet heavens
To wvash, it iviite as snow ? lVhereto serves 'ne.ray
Butt to coin front tlte visage of O(7flC?z?
Amn ith«ts i7z. 2)rayer but itis twofolà force=-
To bc forestalled cre ivee corne to fait,
Or patr.on7clbeintgcdoîvn.? Thon Plil look -up;
My fatlt is past. But, O, 'wkat form? of praIer
<Jan serve viy tur.n ?. . . O bosorni blacke as deat/i.
O hmiiedl soitl, t/t strii.tgglizig to be fi-ce
Art more e'»qaqed! Help, anqecls! :lake assay!1
Bow, stubbomL kncs; md,/cr wttrnsofie,
Be soft «tq siwewvs of thte newv-born babe!
Ai muy be cl (Retires S'nl 1eneels>.

(Riing. «M~j"wrdsjiynp,'m~, /tog/d' rern.cil- below;
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Wod without thoughts 'never to heaven go.

IV.

Later «t Nigktt.

And then> Oh1, liow it seenieth but a dreain,
le shiow'd* his gylaringr and accusing mind
UnIto the Queen,-axîd stabb'd Polonius
In passion and in fierce resentment of
Ris rash intrusion. Gertrude carne to me
And told nme ail ; thiat I received with ease,-
Aibeit in anguishi,-knowing tr'Nas to corne,
And straighit discern'd an all-sufficient cause,
For instant shipinent of the xnad yoting prince
Upon the English voyage,-so 1 spake
Ujnto iîin, after useless questionings
Concerning bis late deed and disposition
0f thi' empty corpse,-so I spake and urged
])ispatchi and ail obedience to command,
Ail whichi lie camne to promise rneek enou<'h --

e.And, Eiiglan.?d, ifrny love thou kold'st at azbgt-
As rny great powcr ikereof mcty give thee sense...
Vike present cteath, of Iamiet. Do it, Eizgland,,
For like thte hectia in 'rny bloocl he r-ages,
Aitcl tkoib 'mut cître 'me: îtilt I know tis cdone,
Howe'er iVw 1uaps, viyjoys woec iiecr begu&.»

-PayiaUet Fe% ogress in the Mi'muZ of )2aimlet.

" To bc, or izot to be,-tkat isý the questio7?,"' etc.

*SOLXLOQIY O\ LIFE AND) DEATI!: Cf. EURII'IDES

"Ohil. tht thrc iiay be notlhing. if.ag.nin
Beyond the grave wvc wake once muore to pain,
What hopc Nvill then rcmnain to us ? To die
Is of aill ils the Surcst rcmcidy."l

And on wvordy in.idness:
"Quid est coini tain furiosuin, quin verburin Vcl optihnoruin atque o-rnatissi7

inoruni soniltus inanis, nufla subjeeta senicutia nec scientia ? I
CICERO, De Oralorrc.
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" Ay, irl-y ; for the powver of beoeuty will sooner transform
hon esty froni what it is ta a bwwcvl thtn~ the force of honesty coen
translate beauty i.)to his likeness ; this was sornetirnee a para-
dox, but niow the tirne gives it I)i'ot>f."

Those that aire in«rried, already, all but one, shall live."

"Obs-crve 'micne 'umcle ; i~f his occulted guilt," etc.
etThey are eoinig to the play; I 'must bc iclie."

Marryj, this is mi ching inallecho."
IWorrnwood. ! wormwo0CI ! "

''Tîs a lraavisk1 I)iece of work; but what o' that ? Your
'majesty and we that have free souls, it touches u.s iiot; let the
gahiccijade w iqce, o ur tlitle7iq are uiturrwg."

"Corne: the croaking ravern loth, bellow f07 revetge."

Tite story is extant, andivrit in choice Italiaî?."

f«What, fr ightecl zvith false.fire ? 3

'Didst perceive ? . U.. pon the talle of the voiso in

'nisow the very witching tirne of 'night," etc.

"Now 'nu*qkt I (Io it patt, nrt he is paig"etc.

"A bioody deecl!1 atmost as ba.d, goodl miother-," etc.

"Look here, u..pon tiis pzctitre, and on thtis," etc.

(As Claudius kiiows) "I cssentially a-ni wot in ma(lies.," etc.

etTo shtow yiU hom' a king rnay go a pr-ogress," etc.

Dct<i F-ive: Act IV, Scene !-

(Hereiin Haînlet's progressive so]iloquy).

(in1tervai.)
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Day é%x: Act iv; Scenes 5 to 9'.

'rime and place as before; enter Claudius:

ClSu~dilis
O -%veary fardels of a fearsoine tirne,
Hlow willingly I would li-' donec wi' thei-i;
Now the poor ch' 1 tplelia 's w;tlessly
iRoaniing, and singing tearful silly sniatchies,-
Mad! but as hamînless as 1 would he w'ere.
(O Darkest Demon, hecar ine in distressl)
Mien cornes Laertes, liard to pacify,
Ail raging into ranlc rebellion
For 's fatlier's sakce, and waxing still more wiid
As Io! his sweet young sister lie observes.
Thien, to add hiel to purgatory, cornes
The news of Hainet's escapade, and lus
Return utito the kingydorn. Still a path
I keenfly saw% throughiout tlîe Iabyrinthi
And toid Laertes; lie a poison'd swvord
Shial take, and slay the Terror, ah! at haut,
In free, fair batthe ; 1, should thiat wveapon fail,
«Will have prepar'd an innocent death-cup;
So ail is sure, God wot 1 lie nîust return?
Then mnust lie suifer for 't and for ail
The past; hie'l not escape luis hidden doom.
And now Ophîelia's drown'd, Laertes' rage
Nothiingr but Hamnlet's ruin shial assuage.

Patralt proyu'css ii. the 'rniul of H arnet.
His letter to Horatio; Iuis letter to Claud jus.

Scenes with. Laertese with. Horatio.

VI.
Dcay ST veb: A ot V, Scencs 1 mni 2.

The King's thoughts:- bc(orc: and during the duel.

Ail augurs well. The chiurchyard quarrelling
And fierce love-rivalry o'er lier dead corpse,
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Becomes occasion ample and befîtting
Of furthor conflict.

(fiaiet reveals all to Horatio).

<LoT0 begins tke figlit

Set ine the stoups of winc uron the table,-
If ilarniet give the ftrst or SeCOwl kit,
01- quit i72 a'nswei- of the third exchanige,
Let ait the battiernents theiv orduanacefir-e..
.Now the Ming dri4nks to famiet ! Cornýe, begiu ;-
And you, the judqes, bea"r a war-y eye."

(They Play."

"CStay,gçive meclqvnk. .Tlarnlet, this[peari isthine;

.Here's to th~y 7iealth." iehmteup

Oui, so7 s/(laU in,?" (shahl win hiell's parapet!)

"Gerti-uce, do0 not di~
(Aside) It is t/Le poisoieà cup, it is too late."

tPart themn; tkey arec incen8'd."
'IlShte swcoonzs to see thein. bleec ! Al las, she dies!

(Stabbed by Hamlet, furiously).

««O, yjet de fnci m7e, friezds ; ' arn. b-e.-& hturt."

Hlamiet at Iast reveals himiself to Claudius:
HCIere, lhoit izcest.ttwUs, ?iurtieots, dam??nec Danze.

Thte Eterwal Nigkt:
Glaudius (in biell):

O9 Master mine, 0 Mlonarch, hecar me shriek!
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I burn! I burn! I burn ! 0, howv I burn
With raging fire, unquenchable ! O Satan, list!
If ever I have said an honest word,
If ever I have done a kindly deed,
If ever I have hiad remnorseful thouglit,
O, hear me!1 Bid grimi l)eath revisit me!
Malignant flend!1 hear me wail and scream,-
God, hearest Thou ?........ .. .. ..

.. .. ...... , piercing agony !

G. HERBERT CLARKE, '9ô.

GRISELDA.
The tlîree naines whieh shed most lustre on Englishi litera-

ture are those of Shakespeare, MiIton and Chaucer. Fronli age
to age the fame of Shakespeare increases and his works become
more widely known. There is scarcely anyone wvho is not more
or less acqluainted Nvith our great Epic, and reveres the nane o
Milton. But it is in naine only that most of us are familiar
with the last great naine of Chaucer.

This negleet is to be deplored, not xnerely as showing- lack
of respect to the restorer of our national language and the
father of English poetry, but because his literary excellence is
such as mnerits our close attention. Chaucer possesses the
strength, rare buoyancy, and spontaneity of the first impulse of
a nation's lusty .youth. lie is alwvays fresh. Hie is full of
variety. He lias quaint wvit and il kindly, cheerful spirit.
Naturalness and simphicity mark bis Nvork. He bias an admira-
ble gift for story-telling. But above everything is lie famous
for his incomparable art of portraiture. In the most natural,
easy way lie draws a picture, and wvith fine intention he divines
<and endows it withi its spirit essence, and puts before us a. living
individual character.

Chaucer 18 so genial, gencrous and just in biis portrayals
that lis treatinent of female chtracters causes us soine surprise:.
and we cau attribute iû, only to bis compliance with the custoi
o? the day. Foi-, after thc fashioni of his contemporaries, Chaucer
expended a viast, amnount of satire andi questionzable wvit on the

Gr-iseldct.18q8] 17.5
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subjcct of womien ; and were evidence of bis higlh regard and
respectful courtesy to the sex to be judged by bulk alonc, 1 fear
lie would rnake a poor shiom'ig.

But bis poet's conscience began to prick Min for bis ungal-
lant doing. So lie tolls us how one fine May da-y lie had gone
to sloep in a leafy bowocr, and hoe dreanied that lie saw the God
of Love, and bis Queen and ninotoon fair ladies. The1 God of
Love, sooingr Iiim, asked wvho lie wvas, and whien lie founci out,
bogan to upbraid Iiumn and arrigno himi for bis hieresies. And
Love says

XVhat clostow here,
In rny prcsence and that so boldely ?
It ivere better worthy, trewvely,
ihat a worni ebie irito iny siglit.
Thou art rny nortal foc and nie warreyst.
And, liatheless, answer nie now to this,
W'hy noldest thou as well han scyci goodness,
0f woinen, as thou hast eyd wickkedness ?
XVas there no good ntitere ini thy mnd ?
Nc in aile thy books couldst thon not find
Stini story of wvoien that were good and true ?
Yis! Ood wot, sixty books, old and new
Hast t1hnu thyseif, ail -1111l of stories grete
0f sundry womnen, whiche lyf they lacide
An ever a litndred good a-eyn. oon. bad.
But yet, 1 8eye, what yleth thece to %vryte
The draf of stories and foreget tho corn?
By Saint Venus, that iny moder is
If that thou lyve, thon shalt repenteil thiis
So cruelly that bit shail well bc senie."

And Love reviewingm ail luis hiere-tical writings is for condernning
hiiii in angor wvben his Queen interferes. Shie plcads so toucli-
ingly for Chaucer that bie is ahedto go xviL the ceasy pen-
ance of wvriting the lives of twouty virtuous woinen.

Alas, for the sincerity of the -. et's repentance, I ain sorry
to add that tho tediinni of bis t.ask overcanie biiin beforo lie biad
paýssed the ninth. story.

But bofore Chaucer liad so far gonc astray as to merit suchi
harshi chargres and before thie wvriting of f air, honorable tales
wivas performed as a penance, lie wvrote a story of sucli tender
bcauty as lie nover again produced.

XViîen Chaucer wvent on bis first tour to Italy lie liad the
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,good. fortune to mecet Petrarcli. At tlue meeting- Petrarcli related
a, story, wlichl, on account of its Iove1iness lie liad jusb trainsla-tedl
£romn the Latin. Whien Chiaucer camne hiome, iiispirod by the
beauty of the talc itself, Qhe chiarin added by thce narrator, and
perhiaps by a desire to do oraeto tlat irnnortal lovor-poet, hoe
wriote in Englishi thie exquisitely pathectie talc of Griselda.

rfhe poot tells iow a young Italian marquis chooses for his
wioa o'ood and beautiful peasant grirl. But before hoe marries

lier lie niakes lier promnise thiat shie wvi1l obey Iimii in ail thiings.
She antiswrs-

Lord, iunîigne and iiiortlhy
Ani I Vo Vhiilke honor, Quit ye nie bede
But as ye ivol yourself, righit so wvol 1,
Aud hecer I swcrc, that never willingly
In werk ne thoglit, I nil you disobeye,
For Vo be dccd, and nie were lotli to deye."

In lier new life she bears hierself withi snch wisdonm and]
sweet dignity that

"Thoughi thiat ever virtuous was she
Slie wvas cncressed in swiehi excellence,
And so diseet and fair of eloquence,
So benigne and dligne of reverence,
And coude so the peples hierte embrace
Tliat caci bier loved thiat Iooked on hier face."

Suie setties difficulties and redresses wrongs, and mon begrin to
believe thiat she is not the old p*aat'duhe u on
eceature sent from Heaven to do good.

rfle marquis, watchiing, bis wvife daty by dvy, marvels at lier
e-xcellence, and cannot compreliend such perfection. Hie tries bier
in rnany little wvays, finding, no ch)ange ilulber. At last, lie con-
ceived the strangre passion of putting lier to a crucial test. Hie
pretended that buie people scorned to bc ruled over by thie cbiild-
ren of a peasant: and challengring lier to kzeep bbe promise slie
miade hlim on lier wedding- day, lie bells bier bliat bier little daughi-
ter mnust be taken away and killed. Griselda becars thîs wibh)out
a sign, and thoen responds:

"«Thier inay n~o tiiing, God so niy soule save,
Lyken Vo Voo that miay dispicase ine.
Ne I desyre no thiing for to hiave
Ne dredo for to lose-save oinly ye."
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Thîis answver deligrhts Lord WValter, but inaking no signi, the child
is sent away. Thoen ini silent wvonder lie watehcs Iis is (day
by day, she continues to be-

tg As glad, as Iii'uible, as bisy iii service
Aiid cekc iu love, as shie wvas wvont to be,
Ne of hir doghter iiot a word spztk. se."

Four ycars pass, and a son is born to thein. Again tlie
marquis cannot resist tenîpting his w'ife. 1-le cornes to, lier with
the saine plca, and tells lier she must part wvitli lier second dliuld.
Without a miurniur of reproacli the boy is given up. She says
"Dotli withi your ow'nc thiing riglit, ývhat, you list.", And 3

second tine, inarvelling, the inarq uis keeps strict watcli over
his wife.

"But ixever coude lie find variance
.She wvas ay oon lu herte, and in visage,
And ay the further thiat shie was iu age
The more truc, if that 'twcre possible
Shie wvas to Min iii love, aud more peuiible."

But there beeii folk of swichi condicloun

Thiat wheu thcy hiave a certaiu purpose take
ihcy ean not stint of hir entcuiciouu2'"

So w'itli Lord Walter, in spite of the suipassingr proofs of
fidelity and patience in liis gentie wvife, luis deinand kznows no
limiit, and hoe is seized witli a madness to try lier to tlie utter-
inost.

Calling bier to Iirni one day, lie tolls lier tliat tlie people
constrain liim to take a new wife, and aslie lias beeri granted.
dispensation by the cliurcli to inarry again, she inust leave Ihini
and go back to lier old home. Tliis is the final, cruslîing; lieart-
breaking blowv. Griselda is bowved beneatli it. But as slie turns
to go, witli an cxquisitc dignity and pathetie grace, that niake
rleiorse stingr deeper thian the, bitterest reproachi, Grisolda says
in lier farewell:

And of your neove wyf, God of bis grace

So grauinte you wcle and prosperitec."

As tlic timie of tlic marquis' second marriagje draws îuear,
flic whole country rings with tlie beauty, wealth. and higli birtli
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of the bride. On the day of the wedding Lord Walter sends for
Griselda to CoRne and puIt the palace in order for the new
rnarchioness and order the feast, as she alone is capable. At
last the bride ar-rives withi lier brothier and ail bier train, and jS

scen to lic a very beautiftil, highi-born mnaiclen. Mien thiey are
about to sit clown to thie reast, the marquis cali Griselda, who is
busy serving, to corne and tell i huj how shie likes hiis bride.

Right wel"responds Griseldla, ivith no touch of envy or
jealousy.

A fairer saw 1 never nmon tlian shie,
1 pray to God, give lier p)rosperitee."

<But," she entreats, and this is the only kind of reproaeh
that shie ever utters:

"Ne prikke with no tornmentinge
Thbis tendre inayden as ye have doon nie."

Then at last Lord Walter is overcorne. Hie shows his wife
lier long lost son and daughlter iu the supposed bride and lier
brother. Hie explains hiis ruse to test lier endurance, and clasp-
ing lier in hlis arms exclaiims:

<' No'v know 1, dear Nyf, thy stedfastniesi
Grisild, by God that for uis dlyde
Thou art iny wvyf, ne iioon other I have
Ne neyer liad, so (3od iiy soui save."

It would be easy enougli to turn the searcli lighit of miodemn,
practical criticism on this quaint old story, and dissolve into
nothiingyness its sad littie plot and improbable characttjrs. But
as Petrarcli found, it 'worthy to, tell to bis poet-gue8t fronm over
the sea, and ho in turn found it wvorthiy to be iade lus inost
tenderly beautiful poem, and as suchi it lias kept its place, antd
often served as a . 'del tlîroughi ail these years, so let us refrain
from. destroying its p;.t.Iletie ]oveliness.

Arnong the motley crowd of faces, grav'e and gay, noble
and lowvly, truc and false, thiat arc in CfOhaucer's portr-aitallery,
the face of patient Griselda shines down upon us, so beautiful, so
calm, so truc, so inêinite]y tender, so utterly apart; and those
meek eyes, that brow of tender constancies, rernain forever, the
home, the slirine, the resting place of those rare graces-patience

and bedince.ERNESTINE R. WIIITESIDE, '98.
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CFbitorvbd «IOtc,5.
A SECOND edition of a volume of Canadian poems is rare enough,

but a second edition within eight months is unprecedented in the
history of Canadian poetry. This unique distinction bas been achieved
by Dr. Rand's volume " At Minas Basin." The first edition of this
book appeared in April of last year, and the demand was large enoughi
to require a second edition in December. The newv volume contains
about twenty newv poems, every one of them worthy of a place therein
and several equal to the very best in the first volume. In another
issue we hope to give the new poems a more extended notice, and
therefore for the present rest satisfied with offering our hearty congratu-
lations to Dr. Rand upon the warrni welconme bis volume has received.
Iii this connection we might note his poemn written for Founder's Day,
wbich we publishi this month. It is one of bis happiest efforts in
honor of that occasion. The artistic and appropriate decoration
thereto is the work of Glen H. Campbell, oo', son of Professor
Campbell.

THr, writer of the article on "Humours Of '37," is the Rev.
Thomas Wilson, a friend of tbe editor's wvho kindly consented to con-
tribute to THE. MONTHLY a short review of the historical volume of
that name written by Misses Robina and Kathleen M. Lizars, of Strat-
ford> and lately published by William Briggs. Mr. Wilson is well
qualifled for the task. Though not a witness of the rebellion, he wvas
stili near enougli to it to be mucb more familiar with the incidents of
it than we of a younger generation. His bair is white as snow, but
be yet retains much of the buoyant spirit of youth, and yields to,
no one irn lively interest in the things of the present. There is seldom.
a day passes on which lie does not read his Homer or Virgil in the
original, or spend an hour or so wvith a French or Ger.man classic, flot
to, mention the great writers of our own tongue. A graduate of the
historic Scotch University of St. Andrews, be is deeply interested in ail
that pertains to education, and particularly in the training of young men
for the Christian ministry. Hie is a fine type of that happy combina-
tic'n of learning and devout spiritualit.y that made so, many Scotch
ministers not only pastors; of their flocks, but also " domsies " of young
men who wished to enter the. University. Happy the young man who
learned Latin and Greek from such men 1 Perhaps some day Mr.
Wilson may be induced to tell us something about Scotch Universities
in the forties.
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THE BAPTIST PRINCIPLE.'l

The reading of this book has been a geriuine treat. It is always
a pleasure to read a masterly treatment of any important subject if it
be at ail within one's range. And this is such a book. One rises from
its perusal with the impression that the author knows his subjeot as well
as any man has ever known it, and that he has produced t/te work on
the subject.

The Baptist Principiz is declared to be obedience to Christ, and it
is unfolded with great clearness and ability. The main purpose of the
book is to show the bearing of that principle upon Baptism and the
Lord's Supper and the various questions that have grown up in con-
nection with themn. This is donc with an accuracy of scholarship and

aprecision of logic that is simply invincible.
The scopze of the work is indicated by the tities of the 39 chapters,

among which we would like to mention the following : IlThe Principle
Defined "; IlObedience and the Spirit of obedience "; &CThe Tw7No
Ordinances Appointing Baptism, 'Baptize' and 'Be Baptized'" "The
Great Commission: what it Teaches about Baptisin*'; "Obedience
and Common Sense "; IlCommon Sense and Baptism "; "lCommon
Sense and Close Communion " " How Baptist Practice would have
1revented the Papacy "; Il What Close Communion ReaIIy Is "; IlThe
Amenities of Close Communion"; "The Sentimental View of Com-
munion "; &'The Future of 'Open Communion> among American
Bapiists"; "How Baptists should Tr-eatBaptist Dissenters"; "lFeet-
Washing as a Rýite." These sample titles give promise of a generous
bill of fare, do they not ? The promise is more than fulfilled in the
performance. The treatment is well nigh exhaustive.

Th ,krzg/zness of the discussion is remarkable, and by its
thoroughness it supplies, we believe, a felt want in our J3aptist
polemics. The exegesis of Matt. xxviii. i9, 2o; 1 Cor. X. 2, is wvorth
the lirice of the book to anyonc who appreciates the importance of a
thorough knowledge of the l)ivotal passages in any controversy.
These two, especiaBly, are remarkable specimnens of exegetical skill.
They combine the knowledge of the expert in grammar with great

The Baptist Principle-(Revised and enlarged edition). By Prof. W. C.
Wilkinson. 12rno., 800 pp. Price 512.Anericaxi Baptist Publicationî Societ.y,
142-0 Chcestnuit St, Philiadelihia.
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logical acumen and unfailing commnon sense. And these again are
but specirnens ùlf many passages upon which light is throwvn.

The frankness of the discussion is no less enjoyable than its
thoroughiness. Dr. Wilkinson is very careful to drawv a sharp, distinc-
tion betiveen what is certain and what is orobable. lis discussion of
Jno. iii :5, is an example. Hure inany iil differ irh hlm in his viewv
of the meaning of the phrase 'Iborn of wa-ter." But here lie expressly
disclaims dogmiatizing, and certainly ail w~ho accept his view of that
phase-and they are probably a coimfortable rnajority-must acknowl-
edge the weiglit of the argument drawn from it. There -s just one pas.-
sage in which we have feit that a possible objectioni has flot been,
anticipated and explicitly met. An objection niighit be based on the
sudden change of construction in Acets iil. 38 from the :!,,d pers. act.
in :>Y-,to the 3rd pers. pass. in ,~~uO7,and it might be urged
that that change opens the way foý the passive baptism of the infant.
As a inatter of fact the objection is answered on p. 58 f., But it is,
not done explicitly; and an enquiring Poedo-Baptist, raising the objec-
tion from the grammatical standpoint, might fail to perceive the answer
because it is given fromn the standpoint of the context. And lie miglit
bu pardoned for this the more readily, for the very reason tiiat the
grammatical treatment is uniformly so thorough. But this is about the
only flaw that we bavebeen able to discover iii the book. It is so,
thorougb and exhaustive that ail the pleas and excuses that, in good
faith or in bad, liave been made for infant sprinkling, are bere hunited
down relentlussly. We sue no possible escape for our Predo-baptist
friends or for open communion Baptists.

But if I)r. Wilkinson's Jogic is merciless bis spirit throughout is
excellent He neyer calls bard naines, but strictly observes ail the
amenities of honorable and brotherly discussion. The views of others
are stated fairly and as strongly as possible, and then put with admir-
able frankness and faàithfulness. Tlie book is a niodel in this respect.
Incidentally niany topics of current interest are touched, upon, such as
the comparative authority of the Aposties, and of Christ ; the liberty
of Baptist teachers; . th difference in the treatment to be accorded dis-
sentine teachers and dissenting members; the greater ducline of infant
baptisrn in close communion Anierica- as conipared wvitlî open coni-
niunion England, the Scriptural Authority for Feet-washing, etc.

Wc beg to commend this volume to ail our readers-pastors,
deacons, rank and file. XVe would like to comnîend it earnestly to our
friends in other denominatioîs,-to all -%vho call Jesus Christ thieir
Lord. There is much hure to clear our tbinking, ripen judgciîent, pro-
mote love of truth, and increase confidence in frank discussion. It is
a great book by a great mani, aîîd, wc predict, wvill be the standard
book on the subject for a great rnany generations.

J. H.F.
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L. BRIOWN, B.A., EDITOR.

TuE animal arnounit spent in athletics at Yale is $5g,6oo.-Ex.

THE University of North Dakota closed last june and was flot re-
opened in the fall.-Brx.

Tiir finest gymnasiun- in the world, nîeasuring 8oo x i00 feet, is
soon to be buit at the University of Chicago,-Bx.

AT Corneil this year for the first time, ail the wvork for the A.B.
degree is eiective.-Ex.

TiiE Ilno-examination » plan is being tested in Russia, the trial
having three years to prove resuits good or bad.-Ex.

EACH heart is a wvorld of nations, classes and individuals ; full of
friendships, enmities, indifferences;- full of growth and decay, of life
and of death;- the past, the present and the future; the springs of
health and engines of disease ; here joy and grief, hope and fear, love
and hate, fluctuate, and toss the gloomy and the gay, the hero and the
coward, the giant and the dwarf, deformity and beauty, on ever restless
waves.-Tze Silyl.

SONG.

The day is dying, 0 iny love,
Across the crirnson sca,

Aud <krk upon ceh hli and grovc
Thc cvcning shadows be.

rrlîcworld i8 cold,
The world is olid,

B3ut~ young and warm arc we.

Thc niglit is coming, O xny love
Across the czastern sky,

Aud onie by one thc briglit stars inove,
Move on until they <lic.

WViIc through the night,
Beneath tlicir liglit,

Xe wander, thoundI I.

Thle sun divicles tice nighit froin day,
Thc slxorcs (livide the sea,

And carth froin lhcavcn is far away,
]lut I ain close tu thc

And sun and tide
Can xic'er divilc

iMy darling's licart froîn inc.-Ex
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A HOMNE SONG.

I.
The tiviliglit bees to the comb,

Ain the wvandering birà to the nest,
And ttic roaxniing sails turui home

riar ont in thc darkcning(, wcst;
Honme, home, they gladly drift,

Thongli the lawn wvas lovcd of the bec,
And the bird liad lovcd the lit

Ais the sailor the open sea.

And 1, whc liaie ivaiîdcred far,
Downv iuinreinereci ways,

Withi never a stcadfast star
Throufgh ail thiose drifting <lays,

.Eyow turîi to an Inn iwhercof
I knowv one <loor stands ividc-

And the rest is silence, love,
'll the %vorld is shînt olitside.

.ARtTlllR J. STILINGER, iii the V(tr-Siy.

1 woNuEr,"I7 said the philosophical student Il why a, figlit is calied
a scrap," IlBecause it is a broken Ileace," replied the chiecrful jester
with bis usual promptitude.-L'x.

TmHEiz&E. is a plan now under consideration to consolidate Harvard
University and the Massachusetts Institute of Tcchnology, which would
rnake one of the largest Universities i the world, wvith a total of about
6,ooo students.-Ex.

13O.Rl)TNG HOUSE Gîoîrv-medefinitions, axionlis, Postu-
lat..s and popositins. ''Ji foillowiîîg bazve a fiamiliar sound to ail w'ho
have ever tried Io folloiv oid 1E!uclid*s valgaries or boarding-housc lifu.

D-F?N1TIONS AND AXIONIS.

Ail boa-rding«-hiotsts arc thec sanie borighue-oresii the
sanic boarding-hous e, and on the saine flat, arc equal to one another-
a single rooml is tuat wvhic bhas no parts and no magnitude. 'l'lie land-
lady of a boarding-bouse is a paralellograni, thnt is -ni oblong and anl-
gular figutre ivbich cannot bc describcd but which is equal to anything.
A ivrangfle is the disinclination of twvo hoarders to each otie-r that meet
toge",ther but are not on the sanie flat. Ail the other roins being taken
a single is said to bc a double roomî.

POSTUI.ATES ANI PROP'OSITIONS5.
A pie niay hie produced any numbe)kr of tinies. The Jandady can bc
rcduccd to lier iowest ternis hy z, series of propiositions. A bec fine caîî
bc made froîn any boarding-house to ainy other boardiiig-housc. 'lle
ciotiies of a boardi:îg-bouse bcd thoug.l produccd ever so far both ways
-%vili not mieut. Ail two a.-ias at a boarding iîouse are together less
thani two square inecals. If frorn the opposite ends of a boarding.house
a line bc drawn passing tiîrough ail the monîs lu turni thent the stovc
pipe wbich warnis tie boa-,rdiing-house %wili lie witini that ic-w
Y0rk. Z'rzdz.
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A. B. COHOE, '98. MISS E. R. WIiET-SIDrE, '98,
S. E GIG, '00.

WEý are always -lad to see the 1'old boys " calting at the Hall, and
this month, we mention the visits of A. J. \Tining, of Winnipeg; -V. S.
McAlpine, of Whitby; and C. N. Mitchell, of Forest. Sonme miay
have been here that we have not seen, and the only excuse for their
omission here is that they did not stay with us long enoughi.

WTE were pleased to have Rev. A. L. Therrien at our prayer-rmeeting
on Tuesday evening, the i ith inst. In a short address lie spoke of
somne of the many mien who hiad been and are connected -%vith Grande
Ligne. Althougli we neyer lose interest iii Grande Ligne, yet we feel
that arter listening to Mr. Tiierrien wve know the work and the wvorkers
better than we ever did before.

TiifE Tennysonian Society met on the cvening of the 14(11 inlst.,
and w'ith a good deal of enthusiasmn appointed tlue. followvingr officers for
this terni: 1'res., T. 1-. Cornish. '00 Vice-Pres., A. H. M.\cNcill, 'oi
Sec.-Treas., F. N. Gohie, '00 ; Counsellors, H-. B. Jordan, 'oo; F. Hi.
Phipps, 'oi, and P'. E . Baker, 'oo ; Editors of the AgsS. E. Cri-g,
0o0, and M. D. Coitmian, 'oo. S. E. Grigg- resignied bis position, and
A. C. WVatson, 'oi, 'vas elccted to fill the vacancy. A short aninîated
discussion on topics relating to the 'velfare of the Society ivas led by
Messrs. Brophey and Cornwall.

CENTURY CI.ASS jîeld a very successful and pleasant lly, on
jan. 7 ti, nt the residence of Rev. E. T. Fox, 6o St. George Street.
TIhe cominittees having arrangements ini char-ge did their duty weIl,
the ladies descrving special mention. TI'le ]'resident, F. E. ]lrophey,
and Vice-President, Miss Gaylord, recuived the guests. The foliowing
programme was rendered : i. President's address, F. E. Brophey; 2.
Representatives' repiy, W. P. lReekie, '9S; 3.Violin solo, MNr. Lang-
ley; 4. Oration, E. A. Brownlee; 5. Class poem, S. E. Grigg. After
ain inmpromptu programmne of music anid recitations rendered by Misses
Ne-wmani, Dryden and Mi\cL-.y, and Me!ssrs. Langley and l3rophey, a
pleasant evening 'vas broughit to a close.

Tzuii Decem-ber meeting of the 'Matheniatical, Society 'vas devoted
to, the study or the history of Geomnetry. Mr. Findlay, by means of a
dinar-lm, presented thc developmnent of Geonietry through Utie centuries
as conîpared with the contemporaneous condition of tie other depart-
nients of mathemnatics. The subjectwias f urtiier treated in papers con.
tributed by S. R. Stephens, '98, and B. R. Simpsorn, '99. Mr. Stephiens
discussed I'Geomnetry previons to Euclid and Euclid's contribution
to it' Though on so serious a subjcct, the paper ivas decidedly enter-
taining. The sanie excellent conibination of qualities niarked the
paper on «I Post-Euciidean Geonetry,» by B. Roy Simpson.
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1HE Literary and Scientific Society met on Friday, Jan. 7111, for
the nomination of officers for the ensuing terni. A very interesting
feature of the short campaigui ias the speaking of the several candi-
dates on the following Mlonday afternoon. Great credit is due to the
retiring officers for the success of the Society during the last terni, and
now anoîher good terni is con fidently expected. l'le election on
Tuesday, the i i th inst. resulted as follows :Pres. WV. B. H. Teakles, '98 ;
i st Vice.1>res., F. J. Scott, 'go9; 2 id VTice. Pres., 'Miss Gaylord, '00 ;
Cor.-Sec., B3. R. Simpson, '99 ; Sec.-Treas., S. E. Grigg, '00 ; Coun-
sellors, Miss XVhiteside, '98 ; J. Ir. Hannah, '99, and %V. B. Tighie,
'99 ; IE'ditor-ini-Chief, C. 1. Brown, '99 ; Assistant Editors, W. Daniel,
'98, and A. XW. Vining, '98.

TUEr annual open meeting of the Ladies' Literary League was hield
Friday evening, l)ecember i 711. The miusical p)art of the programme
consisted of a piano duet by Misses Mc!,a.y and Cohoon, two delight-
fui vocal solos by Miss Pugs!ey, an instrumental solo by Mâiss Eckhart,
of Moulton College, and a chidrus by the ïMoulton Gl'c Club. T1'le
literary portion waî one of special interest. l'ie evening was spent
with the heroines of English literature. Each of the young ladies pre-
sented lier heroine's character ini a delightful mnainer. Miss Clemens,
'01, portrayed Evangeline's sweî devotion ; Miss Gile, 'oo, the
character of Tennyson's lofîy-minded Princess ; Miss Newnman, '99,
Shakespeare's strong-willed La-dy Mal.cbcth ; Miss Bailey, '98, Brown-
ing's lilitiiesomne Pippa ; and M\,iss XVliieside, '98, patient Griselda, as
depicted by Chaucer. The evening closed with the sing ing of the
'Male Leaf. Mfany of the friends who take sucli a kindly interest in
MIcM\aster have expressed tic pîcasure afforded theni ini the entertain-
ment furnishied by the young ladies of the University.

FYFE M'IlSÎON'ARx SoÇiEr.-The annual meeting of the Fyfe
Missionary Society ivas lcd iii Xalmier Road Baptist Church, on the
evcning of December 14111, 97. Though the attendance ivas îlot al
that could be hoped for, the mîeeting was of great profit ho ail present.
Dr. Sutherland wa3 the speaker of the evening. He laid special
eniphasis upon the necessity of spirituality, definite Clhristian work,
and thorough knowledgle of the Bible for ail Christians. The addrcss
ias thoroughly appreciated by ail present, aîîd bis sentiments ivere

hicartily cndorsed. Chanîcellor Wallace spolke briefly of he influence
whichi lie %vas sure would comne from the %vise and stirring words whiclî
were spoken.

On Decemiber î5th, the relgîlar nion thly meeting ivas held. D)r.
.Sheraton, Principal of WVycliffe College, spokec concerning the dangers
to, spirituality froni studiousness. I-le lield ilhat every giît hiad its
dang«ers, but that there ivas nothing incompatible between intellec-
tuality and spirituality. In fact, if îîroperly used, student life contains
in itsclf the greatest helps for spirituail hfé. The mcthod of truc
studient life cultivates lîumiiîv, diligence and symipathy. The truc sub-
ject is Truth, aîîd tic great purpose is to be a minister of Christ. These
ail combine to0 -ive weiglit ho the character, and a standard of life,
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whichi is most conducive to truc spiritual life. The address was lucid
and trenchant. There was a cîcar mind and a warrn heart behind the
utterance, and MlcMýaster students ivili always give Principal Sheraton
a hearty welconie.

Professor Farmer took up the subject of dangers to spirituality
fromn ambition. He showed that dangers to students came along the
higher Unes. I'. combating Cvii the first thingy is to miake up one's
mind that it is sin, then through Christ we must crutâfy it.

FOUNDE R's DAY iS now the MeIMaster gala day. For the last two
or thà-ee ycars, as the student body has been growing in nurnbers and
experierice, Founder's night has been celebrated to the best of our
ability. But this year the Comrnittee of Arrangements had large plans
iii operation, which made the exercises of F'.ounder's night a decided
success. About twelve hundred invitations were sent out, and to
accommodate ail these fricnds, the building was thrown open from top
to bottom. 'li Decorating Committec took the decorations in hand,
and with the aid of bunting and flags made the bare walls of our halls
and class rooms look very pretty. The students in residence co-
opcrated with the Decorating Committec, and after tastily decorating
their roorns, opened thern up for thc rendezvous and cosy corners to
thiose tired of promenading. Special mention must be made of the
K.londike Hotel, which was certainly unique in its appointments. It
had many visits froni sight-seers, but owing to a certain frigidity of
atmosphere, its register showed very few names of gucsts 'vho stayed
longer than necessary. The Committee had aiso arranged for prome-
nades in the corridors. We have ample accommodation for five lîun-
dred promenaders, and most of Uic space wvas utilizcd during the
various numnbers; of the musical programme. 'lhle m'usic was furnished
by the Cornisli Orchestra, which played a first rate list of selections.

At S p.m. the exercises in memory of our Founder were conducted
in the Diningý Hall. These were opened by prayer, after wvhichi Dr.
Rand's Memorial Poeni was rcad. Rev. A. P. McDiarmid delivered
the miemorial address, whichi appears elsewhiere in the present issue.

.After these exercises two programmes were rendered during the
evening for the entertainmient of those who did flot take part iii thc
promenades. The thanks of the University are due ilie friends whio so
kin dly gave us their services for the evening. The programme in the
Dining Hall, bcginning at 9. 15 p m., was composed of the following,
numbers:
Chorus...... .< "Thc LostGChordl,"........ullivanî

Gic club.

.Mrs. Ross.
Violini Solo . .. Marchi froin1 <Tauinha-,user," . .W'aguer.Eru mst

Miss W'alinsley.
Solo............Tic Carnivcd".........Mohloy

.Nisi 'Magson.
Rcaffing..........'aleb's Coiirtshiip,"......

MisDryden, "00.

Mr. H. M. Fletcher.
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Trhe programme in the Chape], beginning at i0 p.m., was entirely
musical

Choruis....... Mother G4oose Mdo,.......Gracey
Olce Club.

Solo..........Bird fromn O'er the Sea,"........White
Miss Liddell.

Violin, Solo.......Danse Polonaise,.......Schiarwenkit
Miss Wahnisley.

Solo...........Selected..........
Mr. Il. M. Fletchier.

Piano 1)uet........rphée aux Enfers......... in. KuiC
.Miss N. D. Cohoon, '00. 'Miss B. E. 'McLay, '00.

Cornet Solo .. Variations on "01<1 Kentucky Home,"
r.EJ.Farringer.

The scientific: apparatus of' the Ujniversity was displayed in Roomn
S, under the supervision of W. Findlay, '96, and in Roomn ii, G. H.
Grant, '99, gave an illustrated lecture with stereopticon views. J3otlh
these rooms were visited by largp nunibers of the guests.

To coniplete these arrangements ta entertain aur friends, the
Reception Comimittee were indefiatigabie in their efforts ta niake ail
feel at home, and considering flue immnensity of their task, they are
w'orthy of tic highest commendatian.

At hast we have a skating rink of aur awn in full aperation. This
is anather evidence of the fact that McMa-.ster boys intend ta be
behind in no particular. The rink is fully equipped, haring a large-
sized skating rink, as well as the hockey rink. MNuch of the success of
the enterprise is due ta tie indefatigable efforts of R. D). George, B.A.

ANNUAI. STUDENT.S' DINNER. - 01n Uic alternoon of Tuesday,
I)ec. :2 st, the MàcMýNaster students had the privilege of entertaining at
their annual dinner the Senate and Faculty, together with representa-
tives fron-i other colleges and froni the learned professions. If the
quality of a dinner depends upon the menu pravided, ive certainly rnay
pronouince ours a success, and if, further, the speeches are a basis of
judgmient, we may pronounce it a 'lhuge " success. Regarding the
dinner, we will say nathing but wvill folUow the advice of the conumittee,
and " Shut up in mieasureless content." The toast list wvas flot so long
as to be wearisamne, and the speeches were well thought out and weil
delivered. After the toast to the Queen had been duly honored, the
toast ta the University was proposed by F. J. Scott, '99, and responded
ta by Dr. Welton, an behiaîf af the Faculty, and by Dr. Tracy, on
behiaif of the Senate. These speeches interested ail prescrit, and in
then the speakers ernphasized the wark that McMvaster is attempting
ta do and lier success in perfornuing it. S. B. Grigg, 'oo, propased the
toast ta sister institutions, which ivas responded ta by the representa-
tives froin other colleges. The representatives present 'vere as
follows :-Wýesterni University, Dr. Tupper; Queens, M.'r. Ednuiinson;
Victoria, Mr Perry; Knox, A. R. Gregory - Wycliffe, Mr. Hunter;
Dentals, W. Woodrowv, and froni Des Moines, H. H. Newman. Al
expressed thieir pleasure at being present, and brought ta McMaster
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the hearty good.will of the colleges they represented. TLhe toast to the
learned professions was proposed by J. H. King, and responded to by
Rev. J. B. Warnicker, on behiaif of the ministry; by C. J. Holman, on
b)chalf of law ; and by Dr. C. L. Starr, on behaîf of rnedicine. The
toast to the ladies wvas proposed by A. B. Cohioe, '98, after whichi
a pleasant event was brought to a close by the singing of IlAu/d
Lane Syne."

FRiDAY evening the 141h inst. the graduating class iii Arts hield
their annual rally at the home of Mrs. \Vhiteside, 619 Spadina Avenue.
Class '98 in the threc preceding years during whichi they have been iii
the University have invariably had successful rallies, but the one this
year %vas not surpassed by any former one in the enjoymient which ail
present took out of it. The class %vere hionored on this occasion by the
presence of tic Honorary President, Dr. Rand, w~ho ivas accompanied
by Mrs. Rand. At Uic beginning of the evening a short programme
was rendered, consisting of a piano solo by Mr. Teakies, an address by
the President, Mr. Charters, the representatives' reply by Mr. R. Rout-
Iedge, B.A., a poern by Mr. Daniel and an oration by Mr. Vining. The
poemn of Mr. Daniel's wvas a great success. It wvas replete wvit1î rhymie
and had the necessary nunîber of feet, nor did it lack the higher ele-
ments of deep poetical thoughit. Mr. Vining's oration was serious in
tone and voiced the regret that every member of the class feels at hiav-
in- to leave in the near future the pleasant halls of MNcMa-ster. On1 the
progranime wvas printed a graceful poemn of Dr. Rand's written for the
occasion.

Broadens nowv the flowing river,
comrades, feather clean your oars,

Si. in order truc as ever,
Near we now the tidal shores.

Singing ail the winding way,
'rhrough the his and ieadow lands,

In the cioudy, cioudiess day,
Past wve rapids, shining strands.

Deep voiccd nowv the sua is calling,
coinrades, greet it, hecarts clate!

Evcry fear wvith hope forestailing,
Onward, onwvard, ninety-eight.

MOULTON COLLEGE

LiNA G1însoN, MARiON TAYLOR, ]EDITORS.

THE trying ordeal of examînations, which is our Christmas treat,
is now past, and we can once more breathe freely for a few months.

OuR, annual Christmas dinner, which is always looked forward tïo,
was provided a littie earlier this year, as our Principal, Miss Dickiow,
left for her vacation shortly before the close of school.
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ArRspending a v'ery enjoyable Christmas vacation, most of th_-
students have returncd to their labors. We wvere ill pleased to %vel-
corne back threc "'Old Girls," who had not returned at the opening of
sehool in Septemnber, and we were also -lad to sc a nuniber of new
faces.

ON January the 7th a business meeting of the Ihiconianl was
called to appoint officers for the terni. The following officers were
clected :President, Miss Iva, Leonard ; Secretary, Miss Mary Wrigley ;
Treasurer, Miss Grace Brophey. MN-isses Edwards and Thomson w'ere
elected editors of the H-eliconian, w~hiIe Misses Thrafl, Lina Gibson and
Marion Taylor were elected to supply Moulton Notes to the MCMASmER
1\0NTHLY. Misses Schultz, A. Nicholas and L Burke were elected to
act on the Programme Comm iittee,

THE.~i followin)g is the programme of our Chîristmas closing exer-
cise.s, îvhichi were held on Dec. i Sth
Piano, Solo...... ... "Aralesquie,"......Miss Eckhardt
Reading.......How we Killed the Rat," Mfiss G. Wallace
RQecitation.........Poor Little Joe," ....... Miss F. Davis
Reading........."he Legend i3eatitiftni," Miss T. Kerr
P3antomimîe......... An Afternoon Tea," . . Junior Class
Recitation........Love nie, Love rny Dog," MNiss M. Wallace
Reading...........Porýpliria's Lover,".......Miss Rubidge
iril......... " Vestal Virgin Drill,".......Senior Cluss

This very pleasing programme was listened to and enjoyed by a
large audience. Even before the time for the commencement of the
exercises, the chapel "'as crowded. Ail the young ladies took their
parts successfully; the pantomime by the junior Class being especially
noteworthy. The girls did both their teacher and themiselves great
credit, and Mrs. Ross deserves to be congratulated. WVe were very
mucli pleased that Miss Trotter's health permitted lier to attend the

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EnrrsS. R. TARIR, 1M.A., . . WMu. PARTRIDGL.

The prospects for an enjoyable season of skating are good. Our
skating rink promises to be a greater success this year than ever. The
management have gone to considerable expense and taken much pains
to have it ini good condition.

Tfli next: meeting of the Judsoiî Missionary Society will be lîeld
on Thîursday -the 27th' inlst., 'vhen Rev. Ira Smîithî of the Talbot Street
13,aptist Clîurch, London, wilI address the students. This meeting, is
to be hield ini conjunction with the Day of Prayer for Colleges. ;

On tlîe evening of Friday, January I4th, Mrs. McCrimsîîon wvas At
H-ome to those of the younger studeîîts whose lîabilinients stili entitle

Pffl [Jan.
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thiem to bc clcsigénated as imeibers of the Knickerbocker Club. 'Flic
prenîjuni set upon juvenile attire on tis occasion will l)robably prove a
serious set-back to the hitherto prevalent ambition for donning trousers.

At a recent meeting of the student bodly it %vas unaninîously de-
cided to hiold an open meceting at an early date Indications point to
a meeting %vhich will prove succcssful iii evcry, resp)ect. Tfle follovingý
aire the comiiuee on arrangements :Principal MeICrimmnilon, and M\11.
McKechnie, rcpresenting the Faculty ; M\,essrs. 1). J. Bagshaw, A. i
Welch, E. Zavitz, H. B3ryant, W. C. Pearce, Leo. Riggs, Herbert Picrcy,
and W. J. Welchi, for the student body.

'fli w~inter terni lias openeci Nith a large attendance, there being
about twenty, new naies upon the roll. 'f'lic incoining students arc of
a very desirable class, and Nwe have pleasure in welcoming so miany of
thei to our inidst. 'flere are a few of the old boys wlîo have not yet
returned but Nv'ho are expected shortly. We are glaci to note the return
of Mnr. Chias. Beck, a former student, %lîo lias been stationed for a year
at Decewsville, near Cayuga. The increased nunîber of boarders lias
called into requisition the roonîs of the Cenitral building over the dining
hall. This graduai an d steady increase iii our îîunbers is an inicifion
of the gnowing I)opularity of our College and its Faculty.

On 1)ecenîber 22nid last anotiien meiber of the Faculty joinied the
ranks of the betnedicts, 'viien Mr. james MWeir of the Pneparatory De-
partnient, %vas uited iii the bonîds of holy mnatrniony to Miss M. Midg.
ley. It was a quiet wedding. 'fle causes of the quietness wvere prin.
cipally that the students liad not been notified, and tlîat tlîey liad not
recovened froin tlîe strain of the recent examinations, and tlierefore took
uno part iii livening thîe affair. Mr. and Mrs. Weir can testify that sonie-
tinies, at least, the railroad trains are on time, as tlîein proniptniess on
this occasionî caused an altenation in thieir hioneynîoon trip. However,
Woodstock is so well connected by railivay that a delay of only a few
minutes ivas necessary to make a speedy adjournnîent to tie othier
depot. A niatter of so mnucli local intenest aroused tic students con-
siderably and on Wednesday nîorning, the r 2tl inst. they surpnised
Mr. Weir b)' the presentation of a couple of rocking chairs, after a very
able address delivened b)' Mr. A. J. Welclî in lus usual cloquenît manner.
As tic chairs were set upon the platform, one a large Iîandsoine canec
rocker> the otlier a diminutive one, the lauglîter whiclî broke forth ivas
the lîeartiest heard within our cluapel waills for many a day. After they
liad subsided Mn. Wein made a neat reply. We all join iii wishing tlîe
hiappy couple nîuch joy iii tlîeir niarried life.

GRANDE LIGNE.
B. NORMAN, B.A., EDITOR.

OUR Skating Rink is now in good shape, and rnay be seen
covered with hilarious boys at almost any recreation hour. Many are
the figures cut upon the ice, beautiful arnd otherwise. Unfortunately
thic frequent stonins keep the students busy with the snowv-shovel and
broorn, to the disadvantage of thue skates.
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E ARLY in l)ecember we hiad the pleasure of a visit and an address
fromi Rev. A. B. Reekie, our newly-appointed missionary to Bolivia.
Mr. Reekie was fuit of information regarding his new field of labor,
and lie succecded in enlisting our sympathy in Iiis w'ork, wvhiclh presents
so mnany points of similarity with the work Grand Ligne is trying to do.
He lias a herculean task before him, and we wish limii every success in
it. We shall tiot forget hirn either in our prayers or in our offerings.

ON the evening of Friday, Dec. I7th, Mrs. A. E. Massé~ gave lier
eighlth annual musicale. The selections were of a Iîigh order, and the
execution showed thiat they liad been carefully practiced. The Glee
Club proved itself capable of doing excellent work. The audience
ivas large, and thorougbly enjoyed the following programme:
Pianio Duet.......Grande Galop M.\ilitaire,"

Mlesdamnes iNassa.
Piano............Cpie"......

Miss ValétapaSt. Jamnes.
piano.............Con Amore,"

Mýiss Ethelyn Ciiim-*ngs.
Gice Club..........The Carniovale,"
Piano...........Impromptu in C."

MNiss Butterworth.
Piano............Sonata ini D."

Mr. Rolla Angeil.
Vocal Solo ..... (a) "Winter Song,"

(b) "Italy,"
AI rs. A. E. Maqisé.

Piano AHghland Laddie," .. .....
iss ti lsie Bowvden.

Piano............. iimiiebie,"
Miss Wilton.

Vocal Duet 0 that wve two wvere Miaying,"
Dr. Rainville and Mlle. Picbée.

Piano Trio.............Il iMýeiuett,"..... .. ..
Misses Vessot, C. Thétrault and L. TIiétrault.

Gcle Club........ ..... "Italia,"
Piano Duet... .... Mivnstrel's Serenade," ......

Mesdamnes Ntassé.
Full Chorus......" Tie Shepherd of the Valley,"

Bolbm

King

... Baumont

Rossini

Haydn

Mendlessolrn

Morey

Resche

Samith

Mozart

Donizetti

Sclected

CHRISTMAS examinations have come and gone and everybody is
glad. Even the teachers are not sorry. But flot evcrybody is glad to
know the results, especially some delinquent students whose smartnless
could not make up for neglected work. XVe doubt, however, if even
their failure caused themn to, enjoy much less the Christmas vacation
and roast turkt-y. Some may thinkc that students who fail because of
neglect should not have turkey for Christmas. Possibly, however, they
nîighi n.,t enjoy a dinner of French Paradignis and Latin Roots.
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